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TH-E VIRGIN 0F THE VALLEY.

k the valley ot Ambato, in the distant Argentine,
'l'le Choya Inclians labor 'neatli thle cinnamon andi vine,
Or kutcel %vith child-flke feri'or at la Verg-en del Valle's

shrine.

~. /A Vz»-.g-o pttrzsszim(, diviniely innocent,
Xi'et majcstic of aspect, in eacli chiselled lincaînent;
Chiidc-g-race andc love inaternai in exquisitc beauty blent.

Lomg ago, so run their legends, dimi centuries ago,
Erù foot of missionary hiad crossed the Andes' suiow,
Angýels brough t the Lady's image to its rock-shrine in the glow

-if the spirit-haunted rnooiibeams. Thiere iii flhe rorning Iiglht
CSnîiledi shie on lier sava-e chiildren froni lier niche's gentlehegt
Ami i tvgazed in brcatliless %vonder on the vision strange and

Soon i lie% learnied to offer hornage to the Dauc,-hter of the A ir:
T.) laý their sinmple joys and sorrows in her present-e bare,
\ýiJ boxv in adoration to the Greater Spirit there.
Ai lengtlî, far over oceans, camne a priest, a lîolv onie,
Wlio told the woîîdering Indians cf the Virgin andcllber Son,

Aixcl thev ledi hirn to the wvilic xw'heîe Mary's gracious intag'e shone.

Silli in lier i-ock-tliroted nmajesty Arnbato's Vigistanids
But bias becîî crownecl witlî -ger.s and g-old by consecrated bands,
Aimi before lier pions pilgrinis kîîcel froni nîanv distant lands.

E.- C. M. T.
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THE FORAY 0F OUEEN MEAVE.

PA RT 11.

.HFNAubrey de Vere se-t out to tell bis story Ii verse,
lie liad alreadv Io lîand a toierablv stromw, and wvell-
articulated skeleton of legoendery lare ta Llress and

C- dorn. On this point t lie author, spcakiîîg of bis 1,oeiin,
assures us in the Preface:j

* it is tawliced. anîd ;n ~usm represcits Illei-fxw Talin
bo Ciedni/gié, aL tale reg;-tideç !)y ilianly lihsioasa h ::t

Pisisîriîî,;ýi IL% Comneilic tlîemîo a wfiolc7.

Let us naw rapidly glance along the oualine of this famous
aiîcicnt tale, as il. appears in its moadern foriii.

Ili the first book, the poet treats of "«Tlie Cause of the Greati
XVar." \Ve are hiere tald in glowvin- haîîguage lîov. 1Meare, Uhe
Ouea of Cona.-, , ,kein-ne nioraia<', feil ta ipitit

w'itl lier hiusband, Ailill, 'l trivial mi an d quaint, and early' aid,"
as ta their respective w'eaitbi andc %worth. 111 fact, they spake as if*
w'eahh aiîcl woiii icant Uic same tlîiagt. Tliey wvrai-ed about
their persezial wealth, just as mMloînakes Adanli and Eve bich~er
about ilheir respective shilare of blanie, ;iud--w'hlisper it lowvly-:'.;
tlîcir sans and dziug]iters, %vithout the urgiag- of the 11uritan pocî.
hav'e been quarrelliiag abou: re.%pectiv'e wealthi and vorth, and

alast cvery otiier questioni tlia peraîits of debate, ev'er iîe

Thecir lords-! niean the creatures of MaeadAiliil, of couirs-,
cail1ed uipon Ia arbitrale ', 'tilrieli fouald ia vailue différelce
norne," and li ilhcy d4ecidced otlhcrwise tliey %vould certainb' 1î;îve
proved thenîsclves extreniclv ti .tactful court lo-Srs.

Thec description of t he ro-;il coutple ofCoaghwer ul

tie pacra opeas, ks viv'id
In l Crua1chla lct (.,uîct iifflace p'ile,

I.) it ?Mtc.vc ulic ecî.h:gîis Cw,îu-i
A %v:îrelorcss uni.ced flil adi licer -%V;11
The iiica.stirc of -.he world. l'lie c:îîern~ er

Cî~qîîerd îu'i ierlic sireC1sîhciedksnz:
L.îvei iii lier so yal trect' ,tiil bi-r<ms'. aud ýevc.
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A life itnmortal. Oncesilv w:,s livr brow -
FlICIt li'rce e cwtcuttCl leauî<.,ols, save

WJlicel wr«Ilh W>erflailied lier !le.aîîîy. WiLlh lier dwcvlt
Ait;]] lier li:îsbaîîd. trivimal m~ati a;îd qaîaisîî,

And earlv old. FHe liait iuc choseîi lier:
Slic Chose :i cotisort whio should nuie lier siot,-
Alid iossed Iiii Io licr tlwroue. lIn youuth lier lover,
IVas Couuchcihar, gre:u. 11adh's kiiuug
Shie liad :uol found ii uhî docile wo lier will
And to lier sire eired

lIn the encouttr with lîk Queen, Aililli like the positive and
sclfish elihe mias, claimied a sueirtfor tlic reasoîî thaï, lie
-as the sole possessor of the farf:me wite bul], Pioîîbanni

and flis spouse, îlot to be outdouie, resolved to an by lîook or
cirook, possessioiu of mi ox of gra rparis. \Vlieu the dispute
-mas at its hegt vacol,'old Couagt' eraild," infornicd
Ille ÇQuecn, tliat Q:eîor Coiîchobaî-, Kilîg of Uladh, or Ulster,

hoasted a bull, loirdiie- tlîan ours, a broatduer bulk, and black,,"'
ilddiuig thlat tkhis bovitie tarvel was in Ille charge of Daré, and bier
iiajesty dle-p;îtclhed àIzcRZotii to supplicate four flie purcliase of flie
reilîarkable aimial. Dzird, w~itil true Çeltic glnrv asooner
heard the plaint of the Quen' hrald, tian lie consenited ta send
to lier the extu-aordînarv beast, c* tled Donn Couigné ; because lus

'<o'zgs shiake Cu;ulgné' sre," a by no means conclusive rea-
soli. But learniîîiiz laier On duit iNIacl'oth- boasted lie, I)aré,
had donc so îrghdrend, tie order w.u re<ýcinded, at aRt
lîooted froruî ii gaie af tie Castie by tie p)rofiessïotial clowni of the

estalisuie T. fle herald inade bis ivav ta Cruacua, the royal
:îdiode of Ouceui Meave, -as bc-st lie Cauld, and told bis story-to

suit iiiîî%elf %we rnav bie sure. Mzave iiîîîcciately suininoned lir
,11z1e.at atllies, -' froni Ea. aîd\ctadsoltl l arancued flucrn,

id declarcd war -agatiisi Ul1sicr. Sooiî after Fvhen Il Witch,
iluet .)iceni Meave, anîd pirophesiedt calanuity. but p;ioîîîised thiat in
aid af INeave, she <Faythlecin) wvould breaitie over thc realiiî of

uladh,) a spirit of ilnubecility.
~'And tiui lier sau.st"

T!îe second book is eniied "t The Deeds of Cuctiull.aiiuîY
Uuulaided, ûxuclitiUaiîî affeCted the wliole arniy oi Alcave, bv vcrvy
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niany exploits of marvellous cuiingil anid sti-etigtl. Here is a
specimen of thie warfare and of the spirit. of this book tlirouglhout:

'Next xuorninrg Ne:ia on otitsped the rest
Cari-bo)rse mitlî braliclsliei spears, atic., cre the~ dew
iVas lifted, came to where Ciscltllain sat
Becath,ii .t 'a, SpIorin -.v ith blachkbirdls tw~aiî1
Tliat follewed im for ave. Toward the 3'otihs
lie wvave. his haîd: A'av, for ye arc yonîn.i !

111 aium'er, for-Il Ille% fitiui their spears - li calught tIîcm.
And snapt thi on hîis Izuce; nS, wift as rire,
SIpranig onà the t-waini, ziidc slewv ilhexu with bis sword,
Qute blow.'"

Ailili, wlie, like imast timid beings, mvas possessed af niuich
cunning, since cunning is the instrument of the weak, sugge-sted
that Fergus, a king, exiled froin Ulster who joined Queen Mieilve
to be avenged on the perjured usurper of bis throne, bc coin-
missiozied ta bis countrymani, Cuchullain, with gifis to weail himi
from his alliance, but Fergshd an migvnsk o n Q

weIl howv greatly Cuchullain loved ]lis country. Finzilîy, -,t theŽ
request af the Confederate Kiing,, lie undertaak the important ziiîd
difficuit mission, and the Ulster liera and bis wronged and exiled
countrymaii and wvhilani king, me t, talked tor long of '~ancient

days liezven-fiir throughi mist af years," but, wl'hen 1-ergus madle
his proposa], it ivas met by Cuchullain in the only w'ay open ta ali
honest rnan-by curt refusai. But iii accordance with zzgreemnents
quite frequent amaong- Irish antaganists iii ancient timeès, lie con-
sented ta farbear à\eave's hast tili slit liad renched the border (if
Uladli (Ulster), the Quecu engaig an lier sie, that the warfitre
should thien be restricted ta a combat between hinmseif anda7 singlie
champion sent against hlmi day by day. Fergtis proposed the
arrangement ta the Caniifederate-Ciefs :

<~Tiîsouthserni Erin zincdm iulladhWs meain,
Riuns Nemi~ - c<s tli.c, ri-.er lies Z1 forci
spe.dk 1o clxcluala:in ' 1v thât fard sItnd theon,
Guarcinig iy laid. *IVn~x îhe. y >vday,
Bc qour.% Io send onc donn~on<acac-
Whilc hmstzs thi-eni-défc rorbcar the host beszidz 1.

Theiicfortli the mighty champion of Ulster continned bis
wararc hiself agaimst a haost, and durim- ninety davs lie
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* haressed the forces of the Queen, and killed a lrenumber of ber
* best wvarriors.

'l'le third book lias for subject, 14The Combat at the Ford,"'
(biat is to say, the combat between Cuchullain, the chýampion of
Ulster, dlefendin- the ford sîtuated on the outskirts; of Ulster, and
the champions sent ao-ainst hi ni bv the Oenand her confederates.
This book is essentially a continuation of the preceding one, and

.iccount of tetril ulbtenFri n i oonfin

gitr revously wounded, phivsically %vcakened, and made a victinm

to the mnanhiod of Ulster.
The fourth book descrîbes the advanîce of Oueen Meave on

Ille fastnesses of Ulster, wvik'I the famous Red Branch Kniglits,
the± heroic ni-;htiz- of that, province, -were rendered inibecile by the
spells breathed over thez- by Fraythleen the Witch. At first -Meave
wab successful evervyvhcrc, and the inimortal Bull, 1' Cualgoné's
1i,;tchless- Donn," wscaptured and despatchied southward, 01113
wo lU ;i victinm to a rivalrv thle description of xvhichi furnishes one
of the ines fisoe i h poeni, and ivhich 1 cannot refrain fromi
quoting

<Next dav, cre dlawil,
si etIle Dou.Su.'pclig frautd,

e iebund.-t ! ail j)ae tls lcit lciurr use
Atc i :m flahi and rouFie oas 1s hyîc di

!i.o.%kcd hlle orth id trUgh1101 lo the ic lisk'l'rli e kcnncd 114t rok (..1 tat ro;ttch.deîd
Wlii ,c od toîh woolccîiudc on hiis iiiz lî~ it ire

Slicierdn hio ulg .vskitý ulk the end..
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Before Quecn Meave hiad pcnetrated to the heart of Ille prov-
inice of U.lster, the Coniféderatte kinigýsfeul out. amllolg themiselves-
a peculiarity Irish le-iders yet reanadthere hurst forth a con-
tentioni Ictivecn fliem and the ".ENile B3and, the Ulicîiani followers
of Ferguis ; but nlotwitlhstalxdin- Ille dissentions, C ucen 'le ve

mnigteri to niake the circuit of Ulster, pliund(erizng, as she wenit
aýloni-, yet enacting nothiiîg ni enorable, but on the contrary rather
fore-eiictingý- the events tliat band down to postcrity. just as ef-
fectively as if they hiad been hieroic mies, the mcmnorv of the lKing
of France who, %vith forty-thotîsaild men, more or le.ss, marclhed
Uip a bill, and tlien-niarched downi again ! She met wvith littHo
opposition, for, owing to enchianiment, the inhabitants of Ulsi er
wvere as imibecile as if thev er twmo modemn Home Rule factions,
slaxidering eachi othier for miasicry Tie resistance offéed by ilhO
féarless Ketherine in the v'ery teeth of spelis and enlchantients, is

First of these
\VsKetlLtne. Hewingl: oaks tniti ad crest

1li narked bier hiosi, and ruslccl, a naked tmail

Frii maist to be.td, is, axe witini bis liand,
i nfuv dt t.Laic flbat cre bb.kernes

Fortb froil Ille :lttio tore biii eiii filsi
Froi ifï v~:d

\Vhen Qucen Mleave gevtired of aîeigadpuer;&
shie becarne despondenit, aujd, lheadimr for lionne, recrossedk ith

Ulidianfrne.
Tilt fifi.h and concludirîg book. called '' Otteen ex'sR-

tre.at,' tells hiow sule, liaving- rthheiU Plain of 1:1a, deehircd
sacred bv the EDruids, 'rgflyc;iuîp-ezd ilcruon, -and pr-occcded,
Io (livide Uie spoil.

Frontmi n to cvV
Titat %poil s pîartiton latd liiir uec:
Floi k. stîlowv-wluhite i ltr.wgl t v.itci-wt-tds :%;-.cirs

1l~tiit'u:îd-rhn. V::.lou"s ew wccltr
n~ui iliany <î*oii ilie p'lottgl - viti ilites m: eroîvd:

P(or 11lidat vuids, s itlaitient; s;kilildi ek
Th;aî kncîv Ici spin ie 1t\x or ti-,s ite cve.
Or ca:rd ite wot). Ncxi fi-,lowced wild.'ve-d litis

J)flctuîce on ilicir lois ;cdsang tierce souigs
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Of U3'adh ;usid lier venigeance. I':gand chiiif
S;C.xlledl eacli lus Prize %vitli cy- ree;-c~nn
X'et oft lieir followcrs- sulrove, whVlikŽ onward p)aed(

1Ruiliin% the vnriuur.

Before the process vvas conipleted, Kinc- Conor of ltr,'a
discovered~ ~ ~ Ulvnig veetAiiihsee ota ster, he s

premcornrand iitg lers. Atcrl astlorjo b atFeruse su-c
thee usuringan bto brve RingCor C -onobarto Zerh, sthw;c
the usring bnelto biav Khing Co.Th LTidiasretr to erh thes

attack, and just as the battie wvas agtliin about being lost by thieni,
Cuchuillain awvakes froin a visioned sleep, lie hastens to the aidi of
his countrynien in their dire dirtress, lie leads a final o!îset for
Uls>ter, and Qucen Meave is driven iii utter overtliro.v across the
Shannon River.

Ait bough Uthe Achîlle-an rcturii of Cuchutllain to) the ilst of
lster froi tlle Forest whiere lie lav %vounded and spelibounid, ;jndý

otlîcr peculiariLies piresently to lie ie ntuonied> leld thle poein a pro-
nounced cpical tinge aind inspire it with thec spirit of );Itriotic
action, out of which spriug,,s the epics and the draiia, nevertles
it us scarcely aL Classical Epic in Ille strict nieaning of the îod
silice it does not relate a story iii wbhich a mliole nation feel pro-
fountdly interestcd ; nor dloes it find its inspiration in a crisus to
whichi an entire peciple trace thl-eir freedoni, or hiappiness, Or g1reat-

meiuless, iindced, -m'e are disposai to consider the~ anciejut prin-
cipality of Conu taparate and distinct n-ation, ibiouigl its
unionarclis, iii conimon %vith the thiree renîaiing niotiarchis Of Ille
four provinces ito which Erin was clevidied tlîeu as now, wvas
.ilways iii thecory andi generaIlh iii refflity subservient to the Chlief
Ringr, or Ard Righi, ai Tara, a scipa;rate nation -,nor wvould suclb an
.rrangeilent.-, secin outdanclislh to our muodern mnid wh'1icli is acs

* ~tonied to, it ii aill iLseutas liv tlic relations subsistin, betwveen
eachi of tie Il sovereigiî "' States thlat Compose the republic of Uic-
United States andi the fedler-ff power zit WVashington. Furtbier-

* more, î\leave and bier allies, drawvn ;as iley wvere froni ai points
excepî. Ulster and eveui dience in sniall nunîbers nder Fergus,
fairly represen tedl three-fourtlbs of the fihLngstrenglit of Erin.
But over agaiuîst tiiese weighity facts nîust be set the anicit
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status of the legend out of xvhich Aubrev dle Vere dire-,\ bis
materials. Althowugh it wvas the master-ronianice of its cycle, thiat
is ta say, af the second grreat cy-cle bl Irish legend:iry hiistorv, the
foray of Queen Meave iii quest of the Bull af Lath, v.'ai a talc
fiimilia-,r ini tlie Irish under th-- titie af Il The Cattle Spoiling- of
Colony," no more than thiat.

Aithougli aur poet lias added ta the original tale, and exeni-
plified niany portions lie found leaiî enaugir,, mnd there is certainly
much iii bis treatmient thiat left the imtexiials lie used more essen-
tialiy epicai tlîan tlîey were before lie remodelled themii, anîd niost
epics arc taunded on sanie nierely local circurnstance, 1 amn, neyer-
theless more dispased to class the poemi iitlî Romantic Epics, likze

Orlando Furioso,"' the Il Divine Comiecly4 " the Il F.aLrie Quent,"
the Il Idylis of tbe Kingc-," tlîai with Classical Epics, such as the

"liicd' and the 1' Odvssey," thîe Il ;-Eneid,'' the Il Paradise Lost,"
thicIl Luciad " and Il Jcrusalem Delivcred. " X'et Il The Faray of
Queen iMeave " lias nîany. qualities in coniman %vitl grand epic,
and numerous cammendable qualities ai its awn-vivacity and
directncess, for ins:tanice-tha,-tt sanie immartal epies lack, camposefi
as they somctiiiies are of litige masses ofwrswihare to

ponderaus for paetry aidtoo respectable for absurdity. The
essentials of an epic are uniti. andI Progression, and aur poct's
narrative is, indeed, perfectly straiglîtforivard ; the action is single
and entire, having-, as Aristatte describes tbe requirenients af this
part of epic, a beinn.a rnidcle, andc an end ; it deals aiost
ecluctsivelv xvith --reat actors, illytliical and iwtlopoetic bein-î,
and, wifluin thecir limiltations, portentuous eveiîts ; it is character-
ized by perspicuiity and facility of construction ; it lias proportion
and sustainied style, there -arc fcev poemis so transpairently clear
and, more tlîai all, the incidents are brouglîIt out éisîd thezir imi-
portance insisted upon in tlîe cananical nianner af ClassicalEp,
aprapos af wvbicbi the rcader xviii recali that the actions ofilý

44 liad '' and tihe .1îii " were iii tiienîseives short -imi iiîi,i
îîificaiit but -,rie ,so beautifuilly extended anid diversilied by- ibc iii-

ventian of episodcs, andtihe viachiner% of gads, aniid ie ollier
paetic devices, that tLlieN niake up a lengtiîy stor-3. Altlioughi dtb
mndertakzing thai fornîs the buirden af the Iria"can ll.irdliv lx.
teriîed dignilied, bcimg' Mvien dcpriý cd af its mîodern emibeli.-is-
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nients, little more thazn a caittle-lifting- ratid, the antiquity of the tale
gýiveS it a certain elevation, and the paet lias so transfused it by bis
greluius tliat lne leaves àl a magnificent narrative poern thiat hias sucli
a stroîg infusion of the licroic ini ail its parts, stern considerat ion
for strict teclînical rule aloîîe slîauld hinder it frani being placed
aniong the Great Epics. Waving all nîinor cananical differences,
iîowcver, it is as ne2ir an approacli to tic Grand Epic as are 'Tie
Idylis of thue K~n, or probably as caiî be miade by a paet living
ini the iatter-of-faci Victorian age, wvhen the scboolnîaster and flhc
man of science have betw\eeii tlîem alnîost dlestroyed inspiring
nîytlî and tradition, andi tlie critical spirit lias scouted ronmance
frani lîistory lezivingy ta tie poet thec sorry resort of tlîe exact
selection, interpretatian, anîd zippreci.-tion af lîistorical incident
aîîd national lcgend.

The poet displayi; sucli evenncss of menit ini lus work tlîat it
requires -ani effort ta discover a niarkced stiperiority ini any of the
parts, v'et flhc fiva books iuta wlîich this paeni of over thrce thous-
anid lunes is divîded, are ual, 1 venture ta tlîink, of anyiilii ng ikc
equal. literary wvortlî. \'erc tlîcy sa, (bey wvould be nîost reniark-
able in the aunnais af literatuire as tlicy %vould lie anuasi. unique.
idamner -aloiie aniong, great paets nîaiiîtains bis strain ait a very
lîighi altitude for a ioJIg spell, a distinction easily explaincd if it be
true tlîat the -' Iliad " vas at firsi. a series of lynics. Milton,
coiparcs mithlî hinu unfavorablvi «as i'hii thue epic of tlîc latter
reacbes a higbi point it visibly ;wid cantinually declines. The 'Six

bosof Spenser's -Faerie Ouceui " forni a decliiiing scale af
miert. In Dante there are mýany sleepy pagýles. Virgil'-s . ineid
is a poeiiî whîicli is now rend by prefereuice ini parts ; it is inicomî-
plate ini many detaiils, ind ini the latter books the petty battie-
scenes gyrow wvearjsonme. To adduce uînyi other instanîces would
Ilat bc :a diflicuit task, but thcy would onix' serve to acceiîtuate, a
truismn. tVhe i hunîaii mmnd is rightly conipzired 1wb sku ta
the vaufl af lîc-avcii, encomîpassingi tlic cartlî, whliclî lives and
Ilourislies bencatlî it, hiunian performance, even w~hen it is cruided
by thie bcst intellect. is faulty -and iuîperfect. No matter lîow un-
excepuiouiahle ilue feelinug that eventuates ini a fariu cf action. itue
latter %vil] have offly comipara tively litile wlcrewitu to prove its
e\xaltcd origini. Shuakespeare puis iiîta tie mîoutlî of Uhc Duke, ini
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Mleasure for Measure " wvords tint beaulifulty express the
t.houglit,

No ni.ght nor groainess in nicort;dity
Cati censurcse .

There is, 1It.Iîink, a certain fatlliing-off iii the fourth and
ifth ocs but this decline is more in incident than in treatment,

a-, lth *tw o books contain a mniber cf thie hi,,hIly wroughit episodles
where wvith de Vere's consumnate art and opulent fancy have veiled
the original bareness of his, subject. If they can boast of no -reat
range of imagination, thesýe bocks cati, I believe, he justly adrnired
for thecir delicacy of expression. It is only by coniparison with
wvhat hasg-one before fi-onm the sanie pen that they lu.,e, but th1ey
aire thernselves richly jewelled, and mi-oulded to shapes cf lim e
classic beauty iduafized l'y the brighit sunlighit. of poetic fancy. fil
a %word, thuv may 1 reckcnied inferior in interest, if not iii style, to
tlicir great predecessors, as Uice " Paradise Regainc.d - iusit bc
rec.koîed iniferieor to the '' Paradise Lost, -althiotugh the authcr-
slîip cf so fine a lot: cf verses as is tUic Paradise Regained'
wvould inake tic faile cf a meaner bard flian M ilton.

That Uihe niost biulký )f ioderru lrishi poets approaciies to
perfection so .asrb ,shouild bc, 1 held, wvitl the conCieî1itiou.S
literary avorkrs a icy lus Couini rymien, anl lnfailing cause for
the liveliest. gratitude. If our people mould oîily lay better to
heart tie c.ar,:ftIl artistic habits of thiis pcet 11is4 %orkb . would bc a
positive benefacticu to his, race. i riýh :Nxcth.L e2xpreýSs;ion is ail1 toc
frequently coniceiied in haste, spa:Loei c, disjointed, une-ven and
unpo-tlislied. i ts prevailing fo rn, koý ratheri tbrnilessness, banîis it
frein the ~.îsdr1of ci te educat.ed. Tfhat is tlîe rule, to vw hich
ilhere are, fcrturîately, very nijz,,iy ccepýtionis, miade by sanc. Iiterary
uvorkezî- -,ho recocgnize that it is constr:uctive ability in the bust
senýe -that pow ý\er of eecutiosi uvhiich creates, tornis and con-
stitules - not the profou diiess cf sigetogtnot the riciine_ýs
of Iliitrery, îot the abuîi1dance cf iaiaio-haris tlue
artist above 'the nov ice. (3eius niay, I x eciture- to suppose, dis-
regard exi!stiug literary laws if il perceivus a iîigh er objcct whicli
niay thub be 4-aîtained. But the pu:blic bsa riglht te question it
rigourouslv as to wlîether it lias ainý :uth result in u.iew~, and to
refrain froni cliallen-ing would bc to set a preiiiuîii tipoui eccen-
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tricity, carelessness and dis;order. One \Valt Wlîitman in five
hmndred years is sitrely eîîow-h. Fu irtlîernore, the puiblic shaih
detmand that, in disobeying lawierctofore approved, -genius shial
ernbody and stuggest de.eper and bettet mies. Until genitis can
Ingive an affirmative reply to suecli inqu.iries. innovation should be
riithlessly frowvned dowvn.

Now, 1 have long beeni of opinion that the u'aflt or techniquie
from- wvhicli Irish poetr> -se grievous Iy suffets înia bc traced to
onc prolifie souirce -xvant of patience ini Irish poets. 'lo save
this modest clicturn- -the uniassurning utterance of one %vhio hiolds
the whlole lengthiv line of Irish bards niost dear-fromn being
branded as dogrnatic, and, if possible, re.scue it fromn a seemiing
sterilitv of arrogance, and an deaclnK±s of conitenipt, mit
of whichi nothing cýani proCteCl, sonme explantition is nlece!s;ary.
Let me set out with the provis;o thai 1 -arn flot alludling te) ihe

glrosbandi of Irish balladists. J3aflads-not ballades, %vhich
bear to thie fc"m-er abouit the sanie relation sbki betwveen

Symitlie" and -Smith "in the longf and distingtished line of the
Smniths-forrm a class apart. They are )ernocrais arneng poerns.
They fairly delighit iii the crudesi a1spects of humati life and natuire.
Frecdomi is their dominant note. They prcfer aud(a-ity of invention
to logric and correctness. Iii them freqticntly p)reportion and har-
moniy give place to (lit ect force, if not incolierence. lvery coun~try'
oNves nitch to its balladists, and Ireland is, 1 venture to thiînk,
anieng ilie countries thiat ove most. l'lie lrish intellect is so
cndowved is to gi ve the ly-ric:al Alenietit a pecýuliar predoniinance,
anti lrishi lyrists hiave been nutnieroiîs. The lrisli balladists ai-e
the linea-l descendants of the patriotic Irisl bards of by-golle (lays.
Their work is gi-eat, buit fronm the literarv stand point, it is inmper-
fect. To bc > triking, vivid, psiatis their main object. It is
oeily juist to nieasuire themn by thie standard that is univtŽrsally
applied Io suich wvorks as theirs, anîd uinder thîis trealmient thîey
show uip -%veil ; ueor shouild it lie forgotteîî they neyer se tiiuch as
affected i te olsre f the va ihdand g-ilt. edg-ed votaries of
psetido-clztssýi:ýl iasnenv.nd hollowvness. They neyer bot hered
thleir hecads abouit 4'decdenie" aînd '' art f'or art's s>akc,''
being miore% \itally intere-sted, 1 have no douibt, iii potatoes for
potatoes' sakze. Tliey have stirnflated patr-iotism and braced the
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nation %vith a sense of its ovn clignit y; they have promioted the
pi-ide of race and iinspired t~he race with ardo r ; they have tauighit
the people to con the noble lessons of the p;ast, and through thieir
ficry and pathctic effusions the Irish [)copie lias, iii no smnal
degyee, corne to kn-owvledge of itself and acquired solidity. Their
xvork is g-reat, 1 repeat, but thev are neither peclants nor precisians,
and thecir great performance is flot literary but patriotie. Tlîat
nincl miade clear, 1 can return to-my subject.

Poetic inspiration, or artistic inspiration, iay be defined as a
vehiernent love of beauty-the sexlcss. intellectual, -esthietic beauty
of the Greek-whIichi God, at rare intervals instalis into the rninds
of a fetw ; the poets and artists of everv land. It Nvas this love

thatLous Pateu meat, vhcen speaking oi the ideal iii ternis not

often used by mii of science, lie beautiftilly saici z 4' lappy is lie
,..ho has a God iii lus lieart, ani ideal of beauty, to wvhich, obedience
is rendered ; the ideal of art, the ideal of science, the ideai of
country, the ideal of gYospel ircthese are livingI sources of
gcreat tliotights and great actions." Again, wh'len Cardinal Newv-

man tauglit that, '' Poetry is the perception, and tic poetic art is
the expression of the beautiful ; for vice can be rendcred attractive
SOlely, by' enduincy it wvith sonie of tlîe attributes of becauty," the
reat Eng-lislinian still furtiier illustrates the notion of the g-rea-tt

Frcnchnian. Ail thal. is strongest and trucst in poetry -is -an in-
spiration ; tlîat is, it: holds %vithin itself a thoughlt, or a teacîiiîg
:iot Consciouslyv c rezteLi, fot even rnastered, in its inception by Uic
mind tduit brotight it fourth, but susceptible of growvth, and further
illumination, even to tlie poet irnself, w~ho wvas the choscn instru-
ment of lis miessag-e. lius ail the truc poets must have moments-
brief speils- -%vheni they are also seers, as iii the olden timies they
%vlierc denomiinated. Whercver any objcct takes such a lîold of
the iîind, by ~vuciit sccks to prolong and repeat thc mnotion to
bring aUl other objects into -accord w~it1î it, and to grive the sane
nuovenient of lîanîony sustained or continuous, or gradually vTaried
:tccordling, t the occasion, to the sounds tlîat express it-this; is, if
not poetry, poetic sentimient, or the ritv. stuif out of wliich poens
are miade. Tiiere; is no truth cognizable by mani wvlich miay flot
shape itself inito poetry. W'Verever the sensations, thoughits,
feelings, of mien caui travel, tliere the pet niay be at tlîeir side and
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find inaterials for bis faculties to, work oni; the onie condition of
bis working being that the objeet pass out of the region of miere
dry fact, or abstract notion, into the rmatin of the imagination.
Sa, when 1 flnd poetry defitned as Il a fine art operating by imanîs
of thoughi and Ian guage, 1 arn clisposed ta accept the dletinition,
irnperfect as it is, as the most satisfactory effort ta definit! the terni
that lias down tilt the present passed the lips of philesophy.
"'Not with so nîu hi labor is Ceres said to have soughlt Pros-
penine," says -\,iltoni, Il as J arn %vont day anci nighlt to seck for
the idea of the beautiful through :ail t'le forms and shapes of
tliing.s, and to follaw ià leadin- nie on with certain assured traces."
White thus exp)ressingc imiself, Mý,ilton, 1 believe, speziks for
ail biis spiritual Izind. The search after the icleal of beauty
mnay be long and very weea ry, but the steadfast in faith weary
not, thoughl the road be loti- and the wvayfaning grevious.
In every dlepartment of art-sculpture, painting, potr Music-
in literature, philosophy, science, everywvhere that genius finds
rooni to assert itscif-Nve meet with instances wvhere the coarser
wants of the body are forgrotten, or subjug-ated, the love of life and
the desire for its cnjioynîienit,preservttioi -and perpetuation are sup-
presbed, and everything that belopcrs to the ivorld, or that cati be
classed as practical. is sacrificed ta the pursuit of thie îdear-of ab-
stract beauty, tlîit is ta say, proportion in forrn, color, Sound,
diction, thoiight or* fact. Led on by the Spirit of As11,
mci have beezi knaovn to give tip ýail tliat the world
holds dear, and tiiose of uis who appreciate the spiritual in
mail %'i1l glaclly testify that thcirs is indeed a noble sacrifice. If 1
%vere requested ta stale off-biaud w'hy those cioiste-red toilers al-
loweid tbeinselves ta be chaiîîed ini the Cell of Contenmplationi by
the love of artistic study, 1 sliould rely in the line of Terence,
quoted by lortce, iii wvlich the %viser slave tells his young miaster
that lovz7ng,, hiaving lu itself neither reason norjud-nient, cannot be
treited by gruidance and arg-unent.

A consideration of the foregoing hielps to an under-
staiîdixîg of the definition offered by high authority for
that rare gyift whichi God bestows once or twvice iii a
century - ni.yhiap. tiot Sa, frequently iii this century - and
which we caîl oenius. Carlyle defines it. and exemiplifies
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his definition by his practice, as "'the inlinite art of tak-
ing Pains."' ichaeiel Ang-elo, wvho w'as strong in rnany provinces,
of art, catis it '< eternal patience." Augutstus Seiegel says that
thou.-h it is ', in a certain sense infalliblc, and has nothing to learn,
still art is to bc learned, and mulst be cqultired lîy practice."
Therefore, as the nianipulative skill required Io give an expression
to an idea miust be learned, grenius is not indolence, îior a license
Io dispense wvith ali labor. De Prq/undis, indeed, mnust the poet
corne ; " there miust the cep rhythmn of lifé hiave elcctrifiedt bis
volatile essence to a living rhythmic j"-nthis single senise, and
this only, the poet is borni, not imacle. Wliile the love for the
beautiful is a gift from hecaven, the nicthod of expressing the beau-
tiful does not iiucessairil), accornpany it, and miust be acquired. If
ever there wvas an inspired poet and genius that, poet anci genius
%vas Robert B3urns ; yet this is what, lie said on the rnatter of il)-

spiration ''Though the rough nmaterial of fine writing- is un-
doubtedly the giff of genius, the wvorknansiiip is as certaînly Ille
united effort of labor, attention and pi." The oly >ust and
precise sense ini vhich fthe wvord Poetry canii be used is to signify
the Art of Poetry as opposed to the other imitative arts of Paintimng,
Sculpture, and Music. The painter must knowv how to use bi.s
brush, and w'itli \vhat colors to supply bis palette ; hiow tu produce
biis distances, and how to outline bis figures. The scuiptor rnust
learn the anatomuie proportion of formis, andi lie must learni hox' to
use his chisel so as to liberatte the statue fromi the block, nay, lie
nmust leziri the comparative suitability of the different marbies.
We live in ;an agre and country wvhere the notion is ail but universal
that muiisicians arc ready mdvet, HIl careful student ivhio studies
bis instrumient and bis master Nv'ill, I vent ure to tbink, be in a
position successfully to controvert. any stici dlaim. W7ben niusi
cians, painters, scuiptors,> iet, aînd ail other exponents of the
Fine Arts and the Arts in ge îucral, corne forth fully cquipped like
Minerva frôni flhe head of jove, T shal bielieve that flic poet bas
no necd of -,tudy, but until this miracle occurs, 1 prefer to hol
fast by my pres;ent conviction that the poet rnust lie acquainted
vvith the mcbanismi of verse and the value (if rnany formns, the
rnceaning- of the vo rds composin- is lazîguage and their uses; bc.
cause correctniess- in mnetrical composition, as 1 understancl the
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terni$ iniplies abeclience ta thec lawvs of imaginative thoughit, and,
theretare, flot aily precision af pactical expression, but jutstice of
poetical conception, Truc, g,,enius is a grift from lîeaven, andî like
all heav'enly g-ifts, gencerally placeci in a frail vcssel throwvn amnong
us at randoni ; but invariably for a purpose and iii ohcdiencu to a
law~. Genius is a sort of sixtlî sense comnbined with large and
abicling cammnon-seiise. IL is intensity of facul ty ; it is kzennlcss
of insghIlt ; it is extraordinary receptiveness :ail tliat it is and
nuch more. When a mani displays genius, we are startled, then
captivated. VVe âre not mnucli surpriscd at seeing a Zgenius soar
xve suspected lie possessed perinions. Buit -,-len inere c1hvcrness
essays the ilyingr act, we haugh iii derision. Wlen a iati becormes
over--cloiver 'ha approaches very near being a fool. 'Fie character-
istics of genius have been defined by phiros3ophers ta bc a power of
simlplify.ingý, Lof takin-r that vicw of it suhject in its rounicied coli-
pleteness tlîat nwakes il. more easily understaocl, of possessing anc
idea, in) tie ligit of wliich ail others are resolvabile. The power of
anifliring thc feelings of the mincI, though distinct fraîn the poetic
talent, is obviously xiecessary to its exhibition ; andi the power of
arranging, wlîiclî is necessary for an cxteiîded poemi, is a niîadifi-
cation of the saine talent, beingr t a paetry wvhat rnetlîod is ta
languiawe. lIn tlîe interval. 'hile power is being brouglit ta bear
upan the material, the c:arporcaI presence of the paet inay experi-
ence very mîany, changes and be haiided over ta tic subjugation oi
a tlîousand maoods.

One niust see cie.irlv, what so miaîy pactasters and tlîcir
praisemîoligerinz frîeîds; séeïî neyer to suspect, tliat a Crreat poet,
nhust kîîiow, first of ill. lie n-ust he a itli mîan, a finislied scholar.
Poetrv is tliaugl-it tinzged i vitli ernition. Paetir3 must idealize alid
raise ta the realin of I lle imagination tliat wiîhiclî i presents, but
w%,liat it presents miust !..v its '« root in truitl "-to uise the w~ords
of Leigh Hunt-"' or neyer wvill ht blassani into a beauty tlîat
touches the hîeart of Thn. e'li acquisition af knowledgc'y, the
concentration of intellectual powver, the searcli after the trulli af
m-etiîod, ail tliese steps require trne. Then, an artist mlust have
Caiivictioii, as scepticismn and h,,lf-he.artedneiss are barreni, and con-
viction is acquircd by inquiry and camparison. The poct, hio\\'-
ever niuch lie nmav sem neithier ta toil nor ta spitn, cati use oîîly
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the niaterials îvhicbi have beez' stor-ed iii bis brain du ring y'ears of
thiought, reading, and obser-vin. Thei inos?. brîlliant intellect can-
iîot do iihout an accunmulated fund of facts and idezus.

Every part of our physical organizati on haws a tiefinite anioint
of force to bc used iii sensation, and %vhen, by pr-olongeci exertion,
this force is expeiîded, pain takec, the place of pIensui-e. Wbtis
true of otir bodies is truc analog-ically of our mlincis. E xperience
teachies that mental activities wbicli give delight ai. the outset, pro-
duce pain -wvhen greatly prolong-ed. llow g.7re;at a proloz-gation miay
be pleasurable experience depends, of course, greatly on constituition
and habit. 0f onie thing wve may bc certain ; before the peu lias
hiad timie to glean the teemin- brain of the poet, bis physical being.
ivili be suhjected to as niany weathiers as the sower eNper-iences
betiveen îthe planting of Lthe seed and ilie garnering of the fully
ripencd g;i.The inspiration, the heaven-born capacity to pro-
duce mîusic out. of %vords, is probably always pr-esent ir1 a true poet,

IMIt ~ _ gi 'risdereoftegb, and the moods of overniaster-
in-, passion may be unifrequent. It lias often been remarkecd that
lie %vlho is visîted -y t reai inspiration crenerlydpnso io

ratiiier thlan tuponl circunistanices. It is quite ziatuiral to suppose
there ar-e limes wheni the joy of creation ceases to tbrill ille poct,
and bis penl, iiiless ut be wisely laid aside to -await fav'orable
opportunity, is g-iven over to the production of mlore or less iu-
effectuai and- dormant passages. Qne can say iii ail ,,eriov..,ness
tuit Pcssin conion with otuier wvingc d animiais, lias luib moul t-
j1 >< season, wl'ben lie bias not feathiers to soar alofi in e cir, but
miusi. remain a miere grotindling, a perfect sp)arroiv of discord and
hiarshniess. Thec trouble wvith the Iisliterar-y workers is thiat Uie
fiery, impatient Irishi spirit abbiors delay allai x'igil,iî d would l ave
Pegasusz. soari fealiers or no, feathers. I. is Lfe oo impatient Io
e.xplain iseif iustly ; il îs overpowvered by a rush of' emiotions,
whichi sonîictirnes wantls po~csoiîetinîes tie indolence of inward
Cinjoynient prevents ià [rom clcscribii,î- IL mistakzes impulse for
inspiration ; it ovcrlooks tha?. imlportant elenient of style, coin-
pletelness iii preparairn ; il. cdges aivav [roi r-evision ; IL grives
itscif over to coimpk.xi.y of spiritual ftrcc's iii play togetheer ai. one
mloient, but goingý in diffe:renit directions-this ut docs, if no',
alwayýts ai. lea-s?. oftcin, and it dlos à ail througlî Nvai?.cil patience.
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1 il fact things have drifted so far astray that Mien an 1lrishi author,
especially if lie be a poet, dispinys a carelessness, an inattention to
appearance, al] implying a w~ant of concentrated attention ta bis
action ; is hie flot accredited by' aur eaygigprevailing Irish
criticisni with. the possession of a 41racy Irish diction and systerm
of tliaughit"?: The phrase rnay flot alivays be ini the saine wordý;,
but the idea nev'er cixtiiges. The Irish intellect-bath imagrinzation
and reason -is subtie, rapid. versatile, graceful, while in bath fancy
aud reason thiere is frequentlv a ivant af streng-th, boldness and
caniprelhension. Iii much ihe sanie -way, thiere is a tcndcncy ini
the habits af Ilhe lrishi niemory that, while it shiirks frorn the irk-
some task af yielding o h Uimid iii slow succession the materials
for abstraction, or for that laboriotns discernment of différences
whkch is the province af the judgment, delighits iii supplyin- wvithý
incredihie quickness iînagei; linked b>' some resemblance af almaist
impalpable subtlety, and the ideas af thc I rish are apt ta ibc iinL!efi
ilite, bec.ause liable ta, be mingled ivith anvtIhcr train of thought
ilot connected xvith theni. In ather words, l'ie fîànc,. is abu ndant,
Affile imagination and judgment appear muc il~ Iec, r
artists and pocts ;ire prone to foriret thiat tie secret of artistir
excellence is unceasing labar. and thcy produ'l.e bctre hy hiave
completely thioughIt out their subject. 13ut lh-ose faulîs are reco-
nized by a sitd"ly increasin- body of educated 11-isih, and withl the
;:1tehigent a iault kualwn is a faiit correcîed. Whcn Irishi writers,

.a class, -raw mlore cnio ai ihleïr -,iltl and the reuinr-
ilents af their airt, when .hey become ml-orc ritic-i 1 ,înd '.Ompara-
live aind patient, it is reasa-nable i-a suppose the w'i bta:îd hi:ghl ini
die estimation ofail n ae %vhich hbas fcw reahly1 st roan prujudices,
-mIn whichi can baast of ficw -reat hikrstatesnien or seer.

There is -mother source af .ve.-lncss ta lriss artistic develop-
Ment, and it lies miuch dloser ta the surar ran thc onc just
ientionLd. The testimaony v wicli hierar% hizorv, has accumulaicd

l'y ic cxperience and Crudiiion (if time, greailh. excuses the paucity
.11d incohierence or' Irishi literasry achie--vemnient. A period of
m.iderately papular cxcii enmt is - periad of brighit, lively id eas
d14;t, bv rcndcring- gemmerai lughns impossible, and~ ihl thie
;se af Ilhe trisli, «-iailte pCOpC wvili hope and expectation,

inost pow'crfuhly stirntlt cireative faucuItv. On ilie other baud, zt
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period of vioIlzît political eruiption, produced bv il-e clash of
bitterlv contendi ng, classes and sects, and sufficicntly severe ta
rend societav to its_ lotîclations, lias ever leen a period detrimcentail
ta the expansion of the blossonis of fancy, w icbiel delicate bloamns
require a Iranquil if he.atcd psx chological atnitsphne. N o man
caii compase seated on the slope of a scctingi volcano. Tuirmioi
anid confusion are fat-il to Ille production of permanent literature;
and il. is as nolorious asz deplorable rlhat the society of I reland lias
been shaken andi shattered by ii lon-- succession ou the most terrible
eruptions.

Bul whden al] is <aid, the outlook is ilot w~ithout its ray of
hope. Idens h.ave a1 hUe 01i their Ov.-I ; no gcneration can do more
ilhan surmise dinily, if ai. al], their. future developments. \Vhai ve
Irish 1 ,ossess, we can couint. Thie Irisb possess and iniaintain the
cardinal elenients of mal ronal greatricss-robust character, i nde
pendent personality, expanlsive vigor, smncere rcitisness, and
if tlîev are not yet politmcallv they -arc soci;illý and iniellectually
froc. Thuse t1in--s present, inidccd, a tolerably fii and commodious
founidation 11pon whicli to res a fukurumti ; but i. imutst not be for-
grouten that every proces,.s of change in national habits or custolins

implies suppression, and blendingi a nd compromise, and recoin
binatioi-a« mental cha.-os ouit of whichi it is extrcmecly difficuli. to
bring-1 order %v'thiiî the lirnits of timie. Furi.hermore, Io make hIe
Got) i an ;imtisi is no casy task. The insh arc ucit Goths h. is <mite
truc, but they have long been in ciosý. contact w ith Goths, and for
t'arions cauises orw n t ofa thecir dark and leth;ml history and
lyingl hlitherto bevouci their comîtrol and -whichi have ;ttiltiicci the
education.al svSte:n af the cougnirv, they suifer froin «vliait rnaV bPe
called recrudescene iniatsi taste. andi the champion of schoLir-

shpand ilhe quest for thie ideal and1 thc beautifill, whio hike a
kilighit of Ml. s;dhies Forth t break a lance wtith roolcd and muli
tix.udinois rrer and ignorance ini behaif of Irishi art aînd literature.
wotild nceed be superhum-an, or if humari, no les-S leroic th;:z'
Thleseus, grapphingY the Mlinotan r in Cretzn Iabninths.

A-; in îlîe case of ilhe proper arrangemlent.of wtorils ini n sentence.
and -ilso ini Ihar of tlic ri,,It oreigof sentences ini ;t well-comn
piled paragraphi, thc econemyiiv of Ilerce;nsmnleerv
of first consequencc, >ince upon h. Jcpends tîxe foi-ce tif the Ian.-
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ýrua-e; so, in the case of the correct choice and use of figtires of
speech, the saine requiremient of economny of the mental energies,
the saving ai the2 readle,-'.s attention, the sparing of the mental
sensibilities, is fumdamental and paraniouint. Tlue cliief miner ini
%vhich this end is zachicved ini poetry wvilI, 1 v'enture to hope, justify
a few words of comment.

Metaphors. similes, and tropes are, as everv student of fanciful
literature kniows,,, the life and soul of poetry. Figure is its neccss-
ary nîcans of communication withi the man ; for in the feeblcness
or ordimîary words ta express its ideas, and in tlue absence of îcrms
of -abstract perfection, the adoptation of mieitaphorical langwage is
the only poor nieans allo-wed poetry for imparting ta cithers its
own intense feelingý,s. Figures i n poetry flot offly serve their
main purpose of economizing interpreting powers, but distimguisl
tic gloiving effusion af real inspiration from the cold efforts of
mere science. A figure of speech is, as ail nîy readers know, an im-

pssion in which anc thing is said in the forrn af aiother related
t tFigures vivify style because iii ail rninds, acts and relations

are associated by resernblance, cantiguity, and contra-.st ; that is
to s;my, abjects whichi resemible each other, or are contracted wvith
cach other, mulually sugg-est each other. But sanie naines are
mimîre speciiic and caîcirete than others associated îvitli theml.

and concrete. This is donc byr figures, iii whichi the general and
the abstract aire e.-pressed in the forai of thc specific anmd concrete.

Oliver Glsihsorniewherc catis the mietaphor Il the Nl-tse"s
caducens by the pawer tif whicii shie emchants ail nature ", and the
tile is -well. descrvcd. Ia the metaphor the rescrnblance ýs nat
express-ed as ii Uic -similiie, but it is niosi irnplicity implied. The
allo'ved superiority of the imetaphior ta sinuilie is -ascribrd by the

f;ilnouis Doctor Whiatelv ta the fact, ithat ail men are nîorelratified,
ai. al hini Uc rscablaîîce l'or ilhemscslves than ili hat'iig ut

pointed out to thieni, but Herbert Spenccr, wvith wvhat sceniîs ta nie
tte eto iL achive iils tht more prbabe ecaus.l ofte îctaphr

Ua tterronson thinkss tht moe reoate ecausne. 'f'lie retadcr
ia comtracted siimilie :the sinîilic ;7m exane îutaphor. Bath
fiur: ;tre c-Overnied hy the ý,,re;t Iaiw of iltlîaught whlich AristotieIZ
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calleci resemblance, a qualit), which is, is 1 ha-ve already remlarked
stated in the sinîilie and implied in the ûnetaffhor, aild ini the mnetit-
phor thie iniplied reseniblaiîce is so v'ividly' conceived as to bc takzen
for identitv.

In "'The 17oirav of Oueen Meave " there is no excess of
tires ; iii fact. tlîey are ev'erywhcrc ivithin the Jiinîits of the poemn

sublecteci to a severe classical restraint, but what there are of
tlîeîn flow naturally fromî the subject. The poet takes ail bis
materials for this part of his work froin the hidden quarries of
nature and qpt-eacs thcmi lefore uis ini their beauty and freshness.
It is vcry long siiîce 1 learnied from " Rasselas " while yet a school-
boy that, ', exarnple is more efficacious than precept." Tfle fol-
lowing cx anples wviI, 1 think, illustrate thc salient points of the

feongrcinarks:
"' liat huîrriezme of wlcelb.-

ThbŽ courser bamcld clothced his strengtli witl ped

Tli:t iiiout-inied strcniigti tritiniffliant.-

111~x~nV pepefvorni .111 ffliC1 foc."

The sectt!ig siun levelleil thriotugh] !io1v lirakes
l.':zimhccddaggcr-points of jewellcl ligl

Xiîld '1îe.:LÙ ilie o:tk-sienî buriied a gzolcleî ,aio."
', Finlobar. !

Sle wvlîose briglhî face hiatli f-osîed xvith dernhi' whîite
FilI four score faices of war-hbrcathing ment.

Eacli h:tfle Nwis a ganlie, L jesi, a sport
Till stood. self-doozned, Ferdia liv the rFord-
i iugh lion of the foresuiy Lf 'var

F:it7CItr.1i Iillar- Of the f-lous-e of Faute.
Ticti fort -;ie loosed i lie c eui.-nd spr.ead the Siks

And l bouiidqýc on thec wa;vcs of proud <iscouirse
Recizningaillier tiuîîîpillis.'

Who but a crecat poct cotild produce the lezast of sucli touches

As oui- poet's metaiphors are subjcct to classical restraitît, so
ailso -are bis similies. Thei classic use of siniie mnay bc' ini-
sianccd by %Iiltoi's description of S-at.-n's shield. The comparison
of the shield to dite inoon is borrowed fromn the similar comparisonl
of :Xchilcs iii the Iiiad, buf NMilon niakes Horner's fi-gure Iawvftily
his oivi by appropriately embellibhinz; it. liorner inerely says that

.3.
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the huge an-d nassy shield emitted a lustre like that of the nioon
in lieaven. Milton, in the words, of Dr. Garnett lieightens the resemi-
blance by giving, the shield shape, calis in the telescope to endlow
it with wvhat would seeru preternatural dimensions to the naked
eye, and enlarges even these, b>' the suggrestion of more than the
telescope cai cisclose

"lie sce i ac ceased, wlien Ille suiperior fiend
XVas xuloving toward the shore; Iis ipoidesrouIs siceld,

Ethlereffl telmper, suassy, large, and 1rou11d,
I3ehînd itutu cast.; the broad ciremuauferrnx'
1-l111g On Ilis stolders like Ille unloon, whiosc; ou-b
Tlwougl optic glass tlivt Tus.c:uuarlisf. views
At cvesing froili the toi) of 1resok

or in \'aldancu, tc, desclrv lie ldc,
oivrs 01-ilultiflls, in lier tpotty 'Oc

In the 'l Foray of Que.en ÏN1ea'e " iaiy good examples of illis
striking figure rnay be foundi. The distant approach oi Cuchullain
is ilhus described

'17hu.y sa'v hit distanut likce : aUi stair
Kindhing the air wvitl slpeed.7

Cuchullain lins a vision of a pure and princely sh-ape
Il Lithe his foni

Ili yoittliful prime. chai» armimir round imi elung

I)x:lcet luis voicv as btr-alit froil, Elisi.k
Far he2ard o'cr WaLter.

The muiitual wvatching of Cuchuillain and F-erdia x'ieengaged
in thecir t%'ftil duiel> "ives rise to ibis

T11a1, hii.hinstsiopiclin:s isre
Bieaill Ille wave, and ct downvard7t SWOOp)ilg slavs li,

Ea .- tchicc Ille oducr li et'

1-lere is anothet- comparison with thjngs of the I;ca:
silence uhcepi

L.ong- silecc. *Eluei far off, as t11ouglh fircux dcptls
By tiiotnglut u;rvr: iofcloutlles sis

Sncb sond %vts licard s re:uche-s shi1 ps ai. sca
\Vhcni, lwncbcclid 01n aLixsvYa tholigli stili reiluote,
Nation of ocuicossgbirds boitis
Tzi obscure tlueserenet hiea-veni."
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1 coula eaý;iv cuil) rany more ex amples lbut these %viI1, 1
thinik, suffice feu çutrpo(seb of' illustration.

It is alorunneccessary to state that the figure vc cal Per-
sonification, consists iii attributing personality, or somne of the
attributes of pcrsonaiity, to an inanimate objeet, because of a
fanciful resemblance to a living being. The philosophy of the
fig-ure is, liowevcYr, most. interesting, as it lcads us far into the
mysteries of rnytliology, and even suppli es a key Io the formation
of miyth. Manî iii his undeveloped and uncivilized state is governed,
likc the lower animais, wholly b>' his instincts and passion:. On1
emierg-ing from barbarisi bie formis goversnments ,nit worships,
and, as a consequence, is hield back fromi the unbridled swav of
his impulses and passions by fear of the law and God. H-e next
reaches wvhat niay be callcd the poetic stage of development.
Thenceforward nature beconies more than the mere minister to his
physical necessities, shie begins to strike the niind wvitli wonder
and admiration. The sense of natural beauty once awali.ened, the
tide of oesthciic culture sets in ; religion passes fromi mere feticisrn
into the wvorship of nature ; poctry miakes its appearance, and, in
thue fulness of time, as intellect gains step by step on the inmgina-
tion, and man, in place of adnîiring the %void desires to comipre-
liend it, Philosophy is usheredl into being. l)uring tlic poetic stage
of the developuient of man he touches abstra-,ctions %vitu the Pro-
mothean fire, and into thc nostrils of inanimate things breatlies the
Jife ; since for his poetic eye everything lives, and tlie assemibly of
lus creation peoples Olynipus wvith g-ocs. The Greek religion, for
example, w:«as orie of beautifui persoliation ; the powvers of tlic
universe wvere deified under coiîcrete formis of humian personality.
The miVstery of flue wvoods and wilds wvas Pan. Net eids swni up
fromi the azure deeps to glde across flue surface of calin oce;in
The Szin was a god whlo drove bis steeds across Uic sky ; il-ic
ÏMoon, a niaiden wvbo boni. downi at nligbît to kiss bier sw'eetheart
i thle solit;de of 1-atiio,,. So, too, xviîl tbe Romian imitation
of the Greek niytbologry ;but niy Iearned anud niost suggestiv
friend, Linupiéère, niust ftiriiisl emplcs out of luis classical dic-
tionary, as 1 have no space for Ilbeni liere. Ali thriougbyl the ages
thue poets hav'e been partial Ii flue figure hy ,vliicli 'e attribute lifé,
sex> and action to inaniniate beings, a id our pet uses it wiflî
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efl'ect. Mie following personification ôf early morning is in the
biest mianrier of the author of '' The Fairic Queun"

W~as dvngtliough 'die raisd lt), glowing e.ek
Nor adent y~s, ith ',ilver *dt.cl nit gc'ld

t ing Ille iliki, i(ingý ofrI~ l elst

The folowxingý,- îs essentially inth same spirit
', l'le verlial da.y

Panitd whhl sulIl(* tl'ttarolirs, wlle aof
Noeil-tide, a ire-trossed Fury, î:ived lier toi-CI]
Minljlig Ille lit grove alld its younlglifig green

This description of the disagreement of the Irisl Chiiefs draivs
ils streng-th fromi personification

Ol(d fiidshtj>s clie
And froom the dust. of ilges injuries old
Leapcd til likec warriors arnied.

Unlikze the rnajority of reflective poets, Aubrey de Vere nieyer
permits landscape to distract the attention ini bis fil>-tre pieces, but
%viîb mastcrly art ititroduces sufficient to reficve and give effect to
i-is dramatic purpose. Withi nme this using of landscaipe for back-
grotind is a positive menit ; but 1 must flot bliniz the fluet that thie
poct bas 1)een found fault wvith by the critics for bis scantiness of
landscape. Eveni if this be a gtrave dcfect in - poet, certain it i
otw author conceals it froni almiiost every reader iviio is not a pro-
fessional critic, a sort of literary Pitikerton, %vith art whichi was
doubtless guided by the aSstlictic sensîbilities that have so long
renclered il well nigli impossible for the poei 10o ilpi t-ytinigl
trite or inartistic. Thiat lie could i' rite la1ndscapeS- whien lic
chose, is, I liold, proved hy pasgsfromn tbis poemi and fromn
other poerns, andi ;bove -ill fronm bis mazgnificent 'A;mniOde."
Ev-%en wl'hen lie iincident.illy gives bis readet- a gliiisc at iand(-
scape it proves to be wvhat Lamartine eniphatically decl;îres to bc
Na~ture itself-thie sub)imity of music and poetry.

............ great laii
Shinie lu Ille risilugi and (lie stigs
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\Vlhitten'dt 'tinl it but the bech t -ees 1,o111(
t* s st broiwn, the floruî hi akes; beri-v-illuslid.

'« 01 thial aLI.%y h cighit

A wvai lalze glittered, w'hit.cning in the bia st
Paie plaies wvere rou111( i.-

1 d'ouht if* our author has deeply studied the ti-azes of ferininie
psychiology), nor shoulci such perplexing- diversions be expected
froni one 'vho is a bachelor of a certain age. B3e this as it may,
1 do flot fancy the womien ot this poern. It is sad to be compelled
to state that Quecti Meave is flot loveable. Slie is an ernoional
wornan, and lier emotioni, being perverted, assumes the esseiitiallv
masculine forrns of turbuleiicy mid aggressivenîess ; and slie is at
ail times deficient iii delicacy of heart; ini refinienietit of instinct,
impulse, and habit. Just as Fergus is a type of the rnanlîood of
Ireland, Meave is ani a-nti-type of the %vormanhood of lrelanid. Shie
is of the -aiiiamoiian type, andl resemibles Queen Elizabeth in rnany

of the worst ways of the Englisb inonarch. Like the wvortlîy
daugýhter of Kingy Henry, she bas an expeditious w'ay of disposing
of discarded lovers, ; but, it miust be set clown to bier credit, she
does iot slaughiter thern outright, she only cleserts thern. Our
modern Divorce Court wouldi have served Meave's purposes to
perfection, but the 1Irish Pagans klew notbing of such institution.
Like Queni Elizabeth, also, she bas a talent for atiairs, and more
like ber than all she wvas inordinately vain and dispicably unscr-
pulous. The parallel niit be pushied very imuch farther, but to
do so properly would cail for a separate article. Were shie living
ini the tahrigmilight of the ineiteenth Century, she wvould,
hiave no doubt, be founici -willh the other shr-îard'omen and

lon-haredmen, goingy up andl dovni the country shr-eking- foi-
WoansRiglits and al ranner of utterly inmpossible social

reformis, anid leavinu- poor hen-peehed Ailil! al. bome, to rock the
royal children andci attend to the ralCtusine.

Her conisort, Ailili, wvas by no ii-eanis thse happiesi. of mcn.
The poet tells the wvhole story in a fi-w words, t.hat tend to prove
t.he strongesil expression is generally the briefest and barest

-Silo clho>t a *111sori ".7110 sluoulcl rlcele huw ,
A-i~d inii tu lier tll-ouc"

576
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That the ilI-mateci couple shauld quarrel wvas inievitable.
Ailill is ml-uch tao farniliar a type ta requirs much elucidation.

T he L'rincess; Finiobar recalis Tennysan's «' V'ivien." Finabar
is liglit, senstial, and heartless, as the lighit and sensual are fore-
clomned ta be. Betteî- and purer tlian Vivien she is nevertheless
ain adept !in the selfsarne arts. Vivien wvas giveil aver to poisoned
whispering, tlî;it leit not 1' Lancelat brave, nar Galahad cieani."
Finobar ý,,'as not a habitui sianderer, lier great fault wvas thie play-
inm- fast and loase %vith affections that should have beeti sacred.
Slie does flot stand at the lawvest point that womanhood can reachi
-altlbaugh-I qhe approaclies tlî:tt bad preëminence. It is pleasanu ta
note bier treacherous wooinc, was.- flot alwavs successful and that
it praduced a terrible retribution. Poetiç justice 'vas metcd out to
lier andi she reaped what, she sowved. Death of a broken heart is
surely the praper fate of the Princess Finobar and bier sort.

Of the minor personages iii de Vere's fine drarna, 1l have
allowxed myseif littile roon ta speak-. It sems as if the spel1 of
Faytblccen the \Vitclî lias been breathied oiver Ireland and her leaders
ail too frequently even in aur awn days. The Mor Reega, thle Irish
war-g1oddess;, or Miev.is nmade ta play a short but patent raie,
rcsemiblineg ili't of Faile in the £-Eneid. Lt înay riot be out of p-1lce
ta Ilote tb.at, evenl to the present houir, the naine of Mor Reega
furnislies the Irishi peasantry with a favorite inîprecation, and in
their dialeci. ta "* sce !narega " is Io Ineet wvit1î misfarîune and
suffering. Saltain and i*Yect.iia are notable crations, but, 1 Venl-
ture ta, tliink-, the poet should have picttured the parenits af t lie liero
a trifle mare dignified. Lt should nat be fargrotteil, thaughYl, that
Cucliallain underwent a camplete magical change of nature as wdll
as of naille after lie left the parental roof, and that lie was therebv.
as far- remaoved fromi bis parents ini bis nature as if their biood did
tiot course in bis veins. Brimriind is an Irish Thersites-not lie of
Holiner wvho wvas rnerelv a deformied Grecian jester, but lie of
Sliakespeare's '' Irollus and Cressida, >, whoni Coleridge ternieU,
the Caliban of demiag-ogic life.

Brarîîl adtonigue osa whezrC'es he iii i.d

A guard 'va- rounid hlmn raiigcd lest spileeni of hi.-
Sholuld -,et Ille mon0archis raveliiig cadi on cadil.
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There are Briarinds in Ireland to-day, and instead of being
gu ardcd like toul-miouthed scolds in the days of old, they are
actually sent ta Parlianient. It waould be easy for me ta fil, many
pages wvithi brief*ilotes on the%- nutnierous minor chiaracters.

Thle stage tiiat the poet uses is a. broad onîe and it is crowded
wvith characters. But it iý; nat necessary ta notice t.hrni ail, olle
by one. In fact, ta co,îsider the characters ernployed in Il The
Foray of Queen Meave ", xvhether great or petty, is ta niake a
very iuîsufficent survcy of the subject. The interaction of claractel
on character, and the general conduet and progress of tlîe narra
tive, mii.ght be profitahly treated in a volume trible the thickness
of tlîis entire publication. As 1 have previously stated 1 arn
stroncgly averse ta that study of literature whichi cansits in reading
about books ratlîér than iii rcading the books iliemselves.
To the poeni itself 1 would tlierefore direct himi -,hose attention 1
rnay be so fortunate as ta have awvakened, beiieving as 1 certainly do,
that the inorality of paetry gloes deeper than prasy writers suppose
and the gi-aceful sentences, and the rnanly sentiments, so frequeîîtly
ta be met with in this poeni are arnang the miost v'aluable and
iniprovi ng farms of readi ng.

One of the chice charnis of de Vere's -%ork: is that it showvs Sa
nmany indications th.J the author is strict wvith Iimiiself. 1-is poetrv
speaks ini clear, if not%, loud, talles ta the people. It is a, poetry
wxhich shahl make us mare in love wvitli the Land of aur Foref.itb-
ers ly convertingy its., noble scenery ir.ta iniatges of lofty thought,
and, as iii the piion under discussion, by giving vitality anew ta
personagre.s of lrishlsed or in others of his efforts ta the pr
sonapes of 1I-ish, historn. The characters in "The Foray of Queen
.NMeave, liezsonify ilucli thait Es great in the lcgenclary lare (if ain-
cient lreland. There is Cuicht;laàin, for instance, sa called froni
cil, a hound, or w;-atch-dog,, andi U/hin, thc ancient naine of llter-,
because lie is dcsczribed as UithI-e of bis native province- l1 J
is îinmeasurably the gyreatcst of aIl 1 relandl's beedarywrir.
TIîc p~oet describes thiis demii godl indirectly and by iîcaîls of ininii
uiatian, but saine idea of lus qualîitie: nia% be galiered froîn the
nuioutil of one ivio hated imi, on accourit of bis virtues, ]Výyililecil
th'a witch.
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One Inli alotie t sce,
011L- nian, yct nlighitier titan a1 rt-lIîn in arnis!
Tha~t XVatch H or'nd watclîing still by UIacIh's gaLe
Is niighlie ii t iic thaît Uladh :oit lus bi-o%

Srg-iesits throncd : yet muin loads his hand.-

There is inilierent in sucli a themie a potetîtial nobleness wvait-
ing to be evokedi. Cuebullain, is, indeed, a noble figure, that
Nvould do credit to tie annais of any country, being as gentle as lie
is poverful, and as; just as lie is fearless. The determiination anîd
gYrimi anin-ialisni of an Ajax are found iii him, but coupled with an
initellcctuiality and a wisdomn that rises into the spiritual contemn-

plation of a Prospero. 1le lias bcen called the Achilles of Early
lErn; y'et as Aubrey cie Vere hirnself points out, with the swviftness,
the fierce impulse, and indomitable might that belonged to the
Greek, lie blends in perfect harrnony qtîialities that rernind us more
of Hector. Likze hirn he fighits inspired cliiefly by patriotic zeal;
like hirn, too, lie is generous, niodest and forbearing to the w'eak.
Tlie only enemy to whom lie is really implacable is lie wvho lias
wrongred his country; he Ioaths such as seli their birthriglit likea
Esau ;sucli as seil tlieir Master like judas ; such as lie and dis-
semible like Atianias and Sapphira, bis wvife. Age and wvomen are
sacred iii bis eyes, and his relations towvards both bis parents,
fiercely as the l-atter arc at variance wvitiî each other, are wonder-
fiffly tender and dutiful. B3ayard Taylor Nwa,ýs entirely riglit when
lie expressed ini charniing verse the equally charming thouglit tliat
thec bravest are the tenderest anîd the imost loving are also the mosi
féarless. Cuchullain is an Irish 1' Sir Galahlad," wvith a sotil as
white as H-leaven, and in wlior tie moral and spiritual elenients so

predominate that lus patriotic fervor is intense, and his a.spiration
.Ifter trutlî, justice anîd groodness most ardent.

The friendship that subsistuted bet'veen Ctucl:ullain and Ferdia
r2ellîibles thai, cf Achilles for I'atroclui, btit it is tenderer ; it is
akin to that of Mercutis and floratio, but il isdeeper, more seriows,
more permianent. Frienidsliip is the higiest fora (if hurnan love,

;îditierefore, only possible in its mianifestations aniongst the
igis.of the lîu;naiî race - tu nmen and angels oly gien."

The poet fulfilis tie canon wvhicli decrees that the liero sliall tiot
aiwavs be faiultless, but always shall bc noble. The souls of
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Cuchullain -and Ferdia must have been very nearly equal ini thel
appreciation of moral standards, si,îcc it is upon sucli equality
the pure sympathy underlying truc friendslîip maiinly cepends.
Whlen a pastzion of this; sort is destroyed it is likc tearing die hea: t
apart by fractions of inches. Cuchullain, \'e miay Lie sure, would
rather have died than have lifted an angry hand ag-ainst Ferdli-.
Met, lie %vas cilled uipon by Duty, " stern dauighter of the voice of
God," to slay bis friend ; surely the most horrible ordeal to whicb
bumnan feeling can be submitted by cruel fate.

1-ergus, or to give him his full titie, Fergus IN-acRov, is a truce
prince and a truc xvarrior. 1-le is fearless, ruagnanimous, truthful,
just ; bis ligclîtness of he:art is constant and contagions, in wivbi
respect lie is a type of bis race. He secmis to be one of those un-
fortunates whorn the glo ds envy ankl thlvart ; though valiant and
gYenerous lie risks his life in a cause wvhich lie knows miust he
ultirnately unprofitablc, if niot cvii. Is not this typicai of 1lreland ?
i-le lias seen sonewhat tif thle sunny sie of life andcibas epreie
f requent mioods of disillusions. Like Ulysses. bie is a mucbi ex-
perienced min of the 'vorld, and bie ses througli tic illusions of
tic world. He lias becn %vronged by the world, but lie talzes lus,
iiijuries firmnly like a mnr of action and experielîce, and sets about
subcluiîig liis base antagonists like a second Alcibiades and mnlike
Timion of Mthens, the antithiesis of Aicibiades aîîd luis sort. FLA
lias met wvitlî great v'icissitudes, lie lias been wvroncd g-rieveusl,,
lue lias suffered bitterlV ; yet lie iw.ver parts wvith what Gold.-nuitký
called Uic Irish iiack of looking- at the brighlt side of thingys. 1-lec
is brave, but as cautious as lue is brave :as truc as steel, and a,
firnii as the rock--ribbed miountain. 1-is desire for power is not
overveening ; lie voluzutarily resio-îîd lus thrn ; but, in the
lîour of danger, tiniidity and incapacity fiee to huinu for protection as
tic slic scek the siiepiierd, because they find ini himi a 'bon
leader of mcei. He rose quperior to ir.ost of bis allies, and wiik
they foughit for spoil bis aini wvas to be avengecl of hlmii wlio
usurped bis throne.

1 bave before my miind the nmemorv of bis poetic works ini

1-gceîeral Miuen J %ýenture to affirrn of die Vere that his constit,1 tiona,
earîuestness and gravity, though inutense, spared him a mniment%\
leisure bere aiud tliere for refiniec and quiet humor, but an iiudul-
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eneto any mnarized extent in a work of the nature of 'The
Foray, of Queen Ma,"wotild. liowever, 1 opine, be contrary to)
his ,tstlictic canon!;. I-is brief essays in facetiotis;ess, .so fatr ais
the present poein is consiclereci, nmay appropriately be called, the
silile in lîterature. VYet, the quiaint turtis aidtnirably their pur-
pose, suggroestinot, ils they neyer [ail t.o do, conccaledl depths of
kindlly humanity i their author. This description of Saltain

................" like a 11oplar. vocail was' t le Iian
Nol less illan Visible.-

This declaration of an aimourer.
ite g-oçtý tla'e mnade ilny luntise a hot'e of ihille

Tite cratnwngirix and grudge btwau'nŽ 1 prosper;
Tite forest bandits hiutger for iny goods.
Xtca, -mtt w'ul aline anvii if they iiiighit."

Cuchuillain drives his spear iii the grotind and the protruding
handie shakes wvheiî

'' Loud Ciichiuliain latiglid,
And eried, It quiv'crs like the tail of swine
G;lzddced( by acorci fc;tst.''

Thuis ibe hurnor, charminî- iii itself, is seldomn more than a
gleami, but it is socunniing-ly used to relieve ntellectual tension,
ilhat it produces a really mnarvellous feeling of sufficiency in the

adler. But in the character of Fergus, the great exiled king,
thic author niakes hunior play somethiing approaching to pronun-
,cnt Part. The generally admired swvord episodle wvill illustrate
tis. XVhen 1Fergus interviewved Cuchullain with the intention of
wcaning ilie latter f;-om lus ailegianice, the hier fell into a failîiliar
Conversation, whichi turned on Ailili, of wvhoi Fei-gu,,s Lold this an-

1 sped bTeaespvinswift of4 foot;

uri*)'followcd, ý'l1iIuIb' elo spen
Ttic- queen liad !);tssed i:îk' the n1iner teut;
I sotight hiere therc. lut tli outer- jillil i.rkzed
~My sword, that. morinti thithier sent, a oanl,
For M-\eave hiad vowccl to otuthrave its ihi ivii gi.:
l3lai.oiigr c zolle. 1-is %wrathl mas Cluangt(l toi(-)%
1-1 siuatled il upl ; lie cried, 'Hlforf'it iîincit,
1-l Cric 1 t'st !- audc latiglicd his childisih laighi.
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Silice theil lie neither fi-owin- on sie nlor siiles
Ile wvill hot let nIe rule Isis I*iolislh kinig:ý
\"et, dccninig stili Isly woda cli«trui 'gaitîst fite,

Wcr il. Ait :LnotlIcr oinc 1 kep for hiimu
One dav 'twill raise a latigli!

Tliat wzas precisely wliat lie miade it do, altlîough it wvas sonie
tune subsequeiltly during the supreine crisis wvlieî Ailili resigincd
the coînmand of "l hs fcoolishll kings" to the more collupetent
Fergus:

Ailili t 1 Fe-gims îmrod

Aîîd s 1î;d-c - Be thoti Iencefoili oui-

Thus spake lie; dieu relcasing front Isis bell
rlesword IlsuIrpled of Feirusi, :ddedltu

£ Reccive once more thv. swor(l ! l ini:t eIre:vl'.ilo
1 mnade il mirne :the virtuc in that bladc,
1lath kepi site tll this hoitr, Fer-m:s replicd

1 inke niv own : but onc inith past. tlis or
1-lad cl Ille cancer forth front UI:îdh"s ra

AXnd inade thy diîront, a praise tit cairh ftl: ave
1 take Isl owsi. on tîhee: z» s'ord bscwn~

Ili bes! bectinies ilice. W:iiu on. i shu

For dive 1 ki-i il.* lroudlv -i! cklslpcd
li:s glitleriîîtr Ilit F 1ergu-i dr<cw back the shieati:
,%snd lo, a woodcn >sword, fls- bai>es z. tov
TheiI colic,.wifliglaug; h css.uyc, ev .iibiriwol

Afhel ca îioue hiaughed hi odei«eve tomb ru

Ail ei-raiiina:ical w riter ib usualiy, ithough flot necessîniIh

aî ilinker of conccntrated thotmglhî, but ain ;uthor iliay lie bothi
wise nd pointed wiliout being p)revziiliîilyI epig-r.immal -iiczl il
expres'sion. 1 venture to suspct tia-t the current clriticismi ita
frequeuUiý.y places anl extrVa,ýal-ant value upon hententiotîs ! yini-,s.

;klnd in more~ than one instaniice àL ha.-, pi-occded to the extreie È
regrdilig tie production cf* pirm sIlle ilote of excellence il.

zi pout. Accorciing to ibis standard Pope %vould be aliosti j,
irea>zt ai poct as Shaktr-espeztre zisid Martin F;rguhiar Tupper greaie,
t.hani Pi>nre alnd Shakespeare ttk-eii togtz lier-a radier iimîsaîisÇ;îcior%

ai-:ugclct h. uay lie 11seful Io L'enr in 111ind thlat U1vere is,
'~eltfliOfSnS~tot, proft.-usit anud diffuse to amdmuit of bciing- c%);

fllin le ic mud %ifIlle epiranti. 'l'le pocnms of Aubircy de V*.
contain quite elnolugh tic epigrains, niadle Uip of c ioî enCs ilisteamJ
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polished common place, to s gctgre-at concentration in bis
thiougýhts, and ini the work before us there are more tlian one
cpigrami worthy of notice, as theC Ivllowin- selection wvill, 1 think,
servre to dlenionstraf e:

Thaii sorrow %whiei Ilîev-~îîiy fut. ks dead.
tort nons fil ild made fortinoas courbe.

Tic <3ael is resticss; fives onl .111ciitl ndChange.
Self-locve, sole r-t-gelt of die uilo iiîg latai.A
No4.t imil is lie, I lle miait wlî dit..: of glit.f.

A face. still f'air, in ;iiigtsibto ante dates
Itsfuîc
Por off froin onst thec pitsciît biiîe a past

I.oir civan.
A\ iiail -.- trudipcd'iie fron !îis birîli
By coura±ge tcido Trifflh.
Epijai it ciraft of wai.Tekigir -î

Coniferred :tiliîtuev&-o

AI] ;irtistLs liave been iitative not only of nature, but of cachi
oiler, ever ,ilice the first artisi 1«created. 'If the historv of litera-

ilure te.nchesý une fi-ci h -zirelh' is that no huminati being« wvas ever
Independent in die ;cnse of iimitatting îwnbodv cithier consciotsly or
uncotisciot~is. l'ie polislhed stoties and shIinm-î jewvels of the
superb nuiv.;thýle puet pits togfether aire ofîcu h)ortowed, though
his plan and patterîl nay te hi> owni. 'lle niani who produces
fleralu.re iwhhioul. mc'dels wvill have few reacde-rs. .Mýodle.n mitions
are 4< the complete otitconic of a .critlci iingiiled anety";nd
:;o) individuai nimn can be wh'loly origia ithier in his ilhouts tirj

:tSil-. the sense of licing independent of bis progenitors ants Ii.e-
"llie v.'ord oLrigýina-.litv is fretltciitly uisundcrstood -Ind

r:urel% usedi wil a precise 1ieaning. If by originaiity ive nient mi
:thslute imitation of %vhat is esseuiaill3' iciv iii literature it is 3

liretty certain ilierc lias been niotingý of the kind for vcrv nianv £

.eanttries. Thierelore, wvhiIe. Aubrey dJe Vere i.s quite as orgnlas
:îîwv of biis Iiterzary m<~eprres-ned îore so titan imunv of
;hieii-le evcrywhecrc displays ilhe res,ýuits of a benefici;tI study' fot

011i1y of the andilnt puects of Greece and Ronme but 01 1m-qodeml pocis I
-i,, iell. lu. is safe lo allirai-z glance ;tt bis work revea-,ls tll(
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fact-t-at M-,ilton lias liad quite as much to do witlî nourishing- is
sou] as Vrialtlioughl thie traces çf the latter are îîumerous ;and
tliat hb friends \7oveswvort1î strengthened luis spirit as much as
1-lon1er, froi -whomi, îievertheless, lie seenîis to ha;ve acquired a
peculiar force and nobleiless, anid tlîat he owcs mucu more to bis
friend, Tennyson, than to bis grent co-rcligioui't, Dante, is equ;îlIv
certain. On the wlhoIe, Miltonu and Tennyson are the twvo spirits
ivithi %wlonu Aubrev de Vere seemis to hiave taiken thle rnost pleasure
in coninitunng, as they are the tivain who-se influence is most dis-
cernable in all the cliief works of the laiter hialf of his life.

Every literary .sui- --»,s is dearl3j purchased, and the price is
linspariîîg hihor. Nitirniga il duit lias beeu -xritten andi
said in1 favor of gcenius and spontaneous expression, 1 prefer
tenaciously to lîoltd to 11W oivn long, entertained, belief ihat palinlful
aîppreii*iceshîiip to thle Mustes iii iecessary to the gzreates.l genîus as
wvelIl as the niere rluynier. 1 never could sec liov exquisite finish
imiplies lack of pow.ver arn more iliaîu 1 could bclieve thc superior
cdi-e ainci 1 olish of a fie Daniascus blacle det'.-cted t'roî flie worti
of tlle wan.nor can 1 com.'ince myscif dhat strengdî iscoe
,-Irace, w~hicli %.otilc be lantanuonit [o holding thai the ia:Gar-
u.1alîtiîa ini bis cmadie Wvas more .secnulv thanl a C01111u10n $secl infant
wotuld be. Mie brilliaîut career uf De Viert's life-long, frie;udTny
son disposes of the, "spontaneous ;î?ats lieory. Thrcuglî teu
ycars of daily practice and 1 preparation.* lie di-zapproved of thet
44geni us supersîition"-ils fruits of suddenl inspiration, ils chnl.lit
x?îsitatiOlis of a fortunate nuonuentl, its flashings o! iniition, and ail
the re:st. So, ii Ille -words of one of biis tiine.s conuîuuietit.tor'--, Ille
mielliflous voict of luis carlier ballads and lyrics whice pos:css more
souri thanii sense, strucc a deeper nuote inii nIîira/ b'îrbi

frhiinto a frcsh ilcliody iii ''Ma ; but it was only in the
1Idylls of ilie King "'its truc harmnony w.a.s ftlly (leveloi)ed. Th.

a;uîads tif litcraire b\'. au ndl repetiqtion of inistances% teacl iî

110 glacîiu lis lived in Hue popiuhu' vilit wiîhiout refilied .nu.e
Itiud grz-ce tif forîn. lIn Hie v'I;tl mnuers of patienit rpru:
atd catrte1 voknazslip of s10k't zicquisitîiî 0 or lde cale-
ful coiliîpc%>iion icii sfiigan uili, Auberv de X'ere lui,'
sCe. al: iîvuî;he s;îuîple io Ili> counitiryîîîcin wvlifs!mdgra1
ini ;u.eed of' il, -li exanïîupk wl'ich wili, 1 icrl hope, bc pi'odkic
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tiN e of ici, anld abunclant fruits. Evenl critics Cauînot appreciate
Xvhat they catinot understand. The ch-armingy finesse and te-chnical
po.rfection cisplayed in everv part of this finle verbal web
of niany colored woof-like 11ike 'l woven sounds of streanis
and breeze," to borrov 2t coniparison frorn. Alastor-indis-
putably indicates its artificer a workmian completely drilled by
%vlîat. prattiers about '' genitus "and ''inspiration " %vould cali
niechanical practice ini ait, tlîat is techinical ; but ail that is
techuiical nieans ail that lias at its immnediate conmmand,
like so manv slaves thc faculties called into play to produce
UIl rhvthriln, the lîarmniîv of words, Ille ricliness of Uhe
poctic dicfect, tie choice of kcvs and of cadences, and the
oliier enfless details ., perfect knoîv1ledlie or' wliich is absolutely
essential io luiii \vho would produce fine poetry. Too niany of the
lrisli pocts% have believed ini the Il spontancous tlîcory", yet no
oiUier Irish poc. lias So succcsý,sftitlv executefi so nuany important

enerriesand mao;ntfactuired blank verse-thle recd-organ of the
Engishtoigucsoequally on a high level of excellence as. UIl

ve:îc;able -author of "'The Forai' of Oucen Mýeave."' In tiis pinern
ive are li.sîeningr to a loet full of î'ivid force and fulness of expres
ston. i-is siîicerity, gravity, niassiî'eness, and strenîzîh, aire set
forth îIll te aid of patient but hididen art.

]*verv day brinrs Uie lrisi a-. lîoi-ne into more intimate uniiion-
wiUîi flie Englisil nation, and subjects them more to E i)libli
iiflutencc, and every day' renoves ii Iri.sh abroad froni tlicir
racial icas andi ideffls, and! exposes tliemi more rp.d miore to the
c orrodin - inifluences of foreilî literatu. re and foreign1 tlioti<lît.

onsquntl.,we Inisl îîecd lo hiave the iîîdepeiidencc of our
.holuglît ;ni-aini;,incd by a countervailing- rInsl influence
mîade uj, by thie _-read cif iintellectual culture tiîrougliout thc

1211lre scattered anid ' edidel"race. w~hichi shaih qualify
its zuenberes t appreciate aînd hionor Irish genius. The task
he;1ore tii Inish wrim*er wilo aspires to produce sanîethiilg

lsiiif flot finial, ini tlie ' of revivy;nlgr what is hiest in Ille
hidt -.Orileîîli 'aueof ancient Ircland, is 10 sv-niletsize ouir richi
hi'storical and leecayinlieritancc in the 'Ji-lit of!sou-îd crilicisnîl,
.uId mîk-e bis diction harmtiioixe ivilitheUi requirciments of tie lan-
Ipagt tue ue. 4xibUey de Verc hase 1 believe, donct uîuch ,on thç
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nascent literature of mocderni Ireland. Hi-s seif-containninent and
balance fit hlmi for bis work. lie is one w~ho, is relio>Îos without
being iiarrow ; philosophic without being ît partisan, and lovingy
-%vithout beimg weak. Our aurbor exercised the greatest severity
towards his own wor.k, and the high finishi lie exacted la it are al
but unique in the history of Irish literature. That the near future
w~iil witness a vast improvemient in the condlitions under which
Irishli Rerature is produced is devouily to be hoped. \Ve are tired
of cructencss ; we are sick of shoddy. If to the present generation
of aur Irislh race an inadequate sense for the perfection of inteliec-
tuai -work is a reai danger, if the discipline of respect for a ig-h
andi flawiess poetic excellence is peculiarly needed by us Irish, the
poet of " The Foray of Queen Meave " is, oi ill aur gît ted wvriters
andi poets in the 1Engiilishi language, the best lesson, the miosi.
salutary influence.

MAURICE W. CASEY.

~4V2~

isG
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AN APPEAL.

~L-AD for nie Motlc-r, stationed necar die tlirone
j FiIled bv the mnaJcstL' of Hinii wvhose v'cars

Wee speit ,vitli thee ihere ; smnail 'veru -ny fears
-.-AiXould'st tliou breat-he onie sweet intercedin<r tolue.

Thei infiant Jesus sniilcd on tliee aJone,
H-e mnade his vouth thy sunshine. %vlen lewd jeers
His dying lailed, thie shiock wvas thine, thy tears

I3Ient wvith H-is blood, wvhich from the cross hiad f1owvn.

Thie hiope, die joy, the care, the acyonv
Shared with th), Child, thy stainless lifé and birth

H-ave crowned thec Queen ofl Heaven; hienceforthi for me
The power thy love and woe begat assert;

Flower of our race! ixuv trust is set on thee,
1 shahil thy suffrage craveu whilst I tread carth.

W.

0tuawva, May 25 th, 18,99.
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LEO XIII. AND EDUCATION.

E are the liglît of the wvorl1d," said the Divine Master
to i-lis cliosen follo%\.ers one dav as Hie sat w~itIî
thrni on a iriountain side in far Judhea. Anci theii,
as if in explaniation and confirmiatoi of the ieaivcnly,

mission thus confidedi Lo zlhem, lie addled Uie following- sacred in-
)Lînction ''Let your liglit so shine before nieî that they rnay sec
your grood works, and glorify your Father who is i heaven."
Ever siiîce thatl inîorable occasion, iii obeclience ta tiiose com-
miandingr words of the Saviour, there lias shone oveî- the temipora-v
habitations of nmen a brilliaîîcy hiefore uîîknown. Frorn that nioun-
tain in the land lotig agro proniised to Abrahamn and his sced, fronî
that mountain upon whose quiet slant the Sun of justice teflected
ta H-is dearest followers a doctrine strangely at varianice \vith flic
proud conceit of an effemiinate world, there radiated a suiperna-itu ri
splindor tlîat, penetrating the iit of ages, bias soug-lit out aiîd
illumined tic hidden corners whîereby 2rror previously lur-ked iii
undisturbed security. Rude, untutored mnen-simiple fishiermien
froni the Sea of Galilee-camc down froni that îîîount evolving
before, thîcir mental visioni quite a new aspect of hiani life. Somec
tinie afterwvards these saine uîîlettered sons of toil, enligliteiîed
and puirified by tic Peîîtecostai fire and fortified by tic vivifyiiîî-

Spirit froni on Iîigh, wvcnt forth out of the l)cicidc City of David
to illumine w'ith heavenly radiance nations tlîat uîîtil thien kne\v noe
beauty save the grarisli glore of tic circus or of tie areiîa.

l'le little band that ga.theredl at oui- Saviour's feet on the
niaunt, and listene. woîîderingly ta Ilis -words of wisdomi wet-L
îîot, 1îowever, the only ones ta wvhîon xvere spoken thic divine1Iý
conccived eulogium, '« Ye are the liglit of flue wvorid." The saniec
apostolic cliaracteristie has conic down to aur owni dlys >asi
trcasuired iîhîeritance tlîrotughI the longr lihe -cft their successot.
duringr eightcen lîundred yea-,rs Well lias ils responîsibility licei
uîîderstood anîd \veighrled, wchl have its obligyatioiîs been fulfilled Ln
the blesscd lîicrarcliy of God's Churcli. Neyez- once during the
stcady mardi of ages liave the nienibers of thuat Iiierarclîy, îkz
as a body, evitn moniîentarily forgotten thiat tlîev nîust shiîîe bcfc're
mnen as guides, not oîîly iii the wziy of v'irtue, but aIso in Uihe lk
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of both divine and hurnan science. The Master's ;acred injulnc-
tion. «I Go ye therefore andi teacli ail nations," lias neyer bceu lost
sight of lu that arrny of the cross. By the attraction of' examiple,
whicli is the greatest teacher, and by the sweet uiction of their
wvords they have successfully striven, both iii ;eason and out of
season, for the wvorld's enlightennient. Tri*àcls and disappoint-
ments, the opposition of hostile govertnments, the malice of contra-
dicting sectaries, have neyer been able to tranîrnel their efforts or
to cloud their cheerfulness. Spanning with pilot eyc the nisýerabLhý
present with its ever výarying scenes, they. scan xvitli colistanlà
vision the- inysterlous region of uinchangeableness w'hcre neither
earthly joys nor earthly sorrows will ever find an ent rance. TIheir
eyes of. faith have, in mnatters vhîere etcrrxity is at stake, practically
nulliied their corporal senses. In every nian, in every boy, in
every child they chance to mieet, they see but an immortal soul,-
God's love]), inage,-an ininmortal soul that rnay he saved or lost,
and a body intended by its Creator (o shine one dlay with the
brilliancy of a thousand stars iii the glory of God's presence.

AIl the aposties and disciples of Christ 'vere thus designated
as lighylts of the wvorld. How much more eminently however ilust
that characteristic have mianifested itself iii their Prince, from
whom the infallible Church wvas to expert unerring guidance. Jf
the entire college of apostles %vas connanded to teacli boîhl [w
word and by exaniple, hiow mnic more forcibly miust that sublime
precept have fallen upon the cars of PeterP If in ;a11 suc(ce.ssors of
ilhe apostles there is required a preemiiince of learning and sanic-
tity, as %veli as a zeal-begotten prodigality in the worlId-wide
diffusion of their knowledgie and of their virtues, lîow much -renter
is the de-ree of those qualtes that is 1ooked for in the gre.at
prince occupying St. Peier's chair !What a sublime offie is bis!
How sacred !How terrible ! < Thou art Peter -and uipon this
rock I wilI build nîy Church, and thec gates of hel! shall not prce ail

;aantit. And 1 will give to tiee the keys of the kingdoni of
hecaven. And whaýtsoever thou Shait bir.j Ilpon carth, it shall be
bound also in heaven -and xvhatsoever thiou shJaît loose uipoli
c:îrth shall be Ioosed --lso in heaveni." Wcre it. flot an article of
faii that t.he spirit of truthi is ever present vith Christ's vicar to.

hsisi. h inl the hour of niecl w~ho amon-s i tie sons of nie!n
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would presuinie t.o receive upon bis shoulcers so far-r-eacingca
responsibility ? X'es, it niust needs be ba uIlliant light, a pelle-
trating lighit, tha-ýt shines fromi the throne of the fieNhcria.i.

As %ve have jîsst stated, t.he successors of ail thIe. apostle,'i have
ever stood forth beCore the admiring- cyes of appreciative genera.-
tions, preenîinent for botli their lcarniig and thieir sanctity. More-
over tliey have always been distinguished for thetir 7eal in the
widespread diffusion of these intellecluial anli moral treatsures.
VVith still greater authority, witlî stili greater pride, and with stili
grreater thankfulness do we make the sanie statement rega,,rciingo
the successors of St. P"eter, the Romian Pontiff.s. Undler their
prudent and unbloody swvay the fiercest barbarians of the north
-i'cre lcd 1-o the ways of virtue. Under their fostering- cane litera-
ture, as %vcU ýas the arts andi sciences, flourislied Miben the \vliole
wor-ldl%-inided world lay buried in the clark nighit of ignorance.
Yes, under il circumistances tic Romnan; Pontiffs have always heenl
pronioters of learninig and social virtue. They have ever been
itiglits, affer the dcarest desire of Iim ii who said, «' Ve are the
light of the %torld Inl accorclance wvith their divine mission tfiey
hiave on ail occasions been opposed to tiiose wl'bo would alienate
science fromi thc Lord of science, but nieyer liave they, objected te
honest research Mien carried on with the truc spirit of Ciitaiv

'fli hit tlîat bias ernanated from the papal throne dunng
nearly mineteen centuries is therefore wonderful ini its brilliancy a <
wvell as in its cont.înuity. During thle past twventy-one years, lio\v
ever, this light bazs acquircd a splendor that certainly iust attrac,
our especial attention, that must nit our careful consideration.
and that must caîl forth our wvarmest admiration. H-ow could
thingrs be ochienwîse since lie whlo now occupies the fscna
throne is uzîiiversally liailcd as i<znn >Coelo" ? es. 1.eo X 1 .1
is indccc a ligli-a lighit in the lieavens.-a p)cîIctrzating ligît ti.ti
forces ats %vay through the chiaotic turmoil of a busy' world and C.I
into tie future of the hiuman race. 'Plie grand old inan of (41.
Vatican is indced Uie 'I' firbt intellipence " of our timies. 1-lis 1planI

of action is hv no nîasbehind the age ini which be lie.Not
oil is lie ini touch w~ith iuetecîîîh century rgrs but lie evten

seswitb keenlesi. 1*recast wha'. ili tic the ucecessities of cm'.
grenerations. 1-1, knIows with unwaveniî p rescicnce whiat mic:i-
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sures niust now be put ini operation duattftue future existence ,and
prosperity of individuals and of nations miay be mrade secure. In
this respect lie miay, without the least exaggoeration, be called the
btyreatest statesnan the wvorld lias ever witnessed. Future genier-
tions u'iIl fully recognize the abilities oi this man whom the present
age is hardly capable of appreciating. Truer wvords couici noL be
spoken than those that say, Il Leo XI[ 1 bears upon hiniself the
Nveighit of the universe flot lightly but intelligentlv.>'

In an article frorn the ski!ledt pen of the Rev. Mortirner E.
Twoney, in Dolzaloe's MJagar.Îne for Marchi, a passing refcrence
ivas miade td wvhat is termied Leo's great lufe-plan of action. This
vie\v of the Holy Father's long and usecfu!l career -t,.as suocrested
by His Erninence Cardinal Satolli, than wliom there is no one
better capable of judging the present pontificate. Lco's triple lire-
plan is griven as follows in the learneci article referred ta z

i. Ardent veal ta develop studies.

2. Continued interest in social sciences.

~.Zeal for peace in Christian couintries by the spread ol civil-
izatio n, k the teaching, of r-elicioni, and by concord between
Church alid State.

Such wvas tlic thircefoldi end ta the attainnient of whicbi
J oachiim Pecci long before bis elevation t0 bis prcsent subillimie
digni ty directed eve*y act cif bis promising career. Is ilhat vind
flot a noble one ? Is that plan niot the idea of a mnan -Licl as the
xvorld needs in its administrative hall, 1ý 1 hat Structure lie pro-
posed erccting îat, bothi spa-.ciou.s and cnreesv? Let it be
the object of oui. essay to briefly consider the firsL item in this
ihty lfe wvork. Let us sec liow Jotiwhini l'ecci bias followed out.4

what we believe the dcarcst, the rnost cherislied par-t of his tlife-
plani--tbe work of Chit;neducation.î

Education, lias becui vers' aptlv deNcribed a-m the '' rnighitiest
ineaîîs ever devised for the mioral elevation or, the utter destructionî
of' the huanx11.1 race.', h is a grand ,vork. iL is a glorioicus enter-
prise. Iti is a vw'ork that will endlure- wvhex ime itsclf lias corne ta
naucrlt. It is an enterprise. that if praperly ;ittended to will lie a

'aceof iîîutual anîd eternal pîcasuire for both icacher anîd pupil
%vlîeiu the%? nmet in reainis ofi uneîliciing happincess beyond the toimbt.
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Let the yoting be prcperIy educated and carth, for thern a' least,
xviii lase half its chat-acter as a place of mi-sery. Living in the
present, their hopes, their jovs, thieir expectations wvill b)e centered
in that future to xvhichi fle finger aif faith supported 1)y science is
ever pointed. Let young, men acquire that noble developrnent of?
saut and bodty whiciî w~e cati education and then their happiness,
eternal as weil as temporal, isý p3erfectly secuire. But in thus
etilogizing a maLter tlîat in reality needs no praise -we ha.ve care-
ffflly before our ind's eye an important distinction made [w Leo
XIII, and so we î-eject that spuriaus article %vhich tinder the naie
aof education sorne modern enthiusiasts are continuaîlvy striving- ta
palini off upati unenliglitenied or univaiy sous.

l-oly Soripture amlply pi-oves the love dhat God liaz, for the
younci-, for those tender souls that miay be called the Intest effoart of
i-is ominipotence. No work is dearer ta ]lus lieart than is the
proper bringying up of Hlis little ones. Can %ve foi- a moment
Nvaîîder then xvhy Clirist's earthly repi-esentative lias given the
especia! c-are of studies so praminent a place arnongst the mnufti
tudinaus and pressing cluties aof his illustrious pont ificate? As
shepherd of? a xvorlcl-xide flock well does hie realize dit 'the

strttggiYe in xvhich the irreligioiis and anti-Christian ttieiecv of thie
agye is engaged against the Ciîurch is narî-owed clown to a combaît
against the, schools." Coinseqtuently, in accot-dance xvith Ii.
dearest ofshai Leo'q heaîrt '< ail tlue appliances of? modern progri-ess
qhouicd bc tused ta miake Churistian tî-uth and Christian iinora.Iiix

love]y ta the yaung»y.
It iusi needs Ive tbat he who -xvouild devote the noblest exc:--

strates in himiself a shining exami-iple of that perfection for tilt
spreading of? xhich lie labors - Long aga, iii the renoviecl jestiti
schiool at Viterbo, later on at the 'Roinan Colleg<-e, and finially in t hl,
world-famiiedt halls aof the Gregorian Uiniversity, jaachini Pecci
praved unmnistakably ta his admiiring- professai-s and discamifitedi
class-mnates wliat a poiver of intellect w-as hidden behiind hli,

spaciauis brow. At the age aof twl'e e flndi imi comiposing
elegant Lat in verses for the pro,,ramime of a college festival. Ihein
again, as lie adv,-iices in Iiis studies, lie excels his class-mates iii
rnanv anothe- dificuit branci. On the records ai? the Roman
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Colllege for 1828, Joachim Pecci's îîane appears attached ta a first.
prize in Physics and Chenistry. The next year niakes luim leader
in the difficuit paths iii Philosophy. But it is especi-allv in the
Gregaorian University that Joachim Pecci's triumph is coniplete.
In those famious halls whvlere congyregrate the keeîîest intellects of
the clerical worlcl, lie %vas c-reatest anion- the great. In reward

for lus eviclent- proficiency in every branc h of sacred know-lecge,
there w'as conferred upon imii, in the year 1.812, the degree of
Doctorati Theology. His preeminence in other rnatters xvas, more-
over, W;eil in touch with hiis excellence in thc înost sacred of
sciences, so tliat xvhen, iii 18-8, the young Levite xvas promoted ta
the sublirnest earthly dignity-the lioly priesthood--he w~as easily
capable of throwvingy a brilliant lighit upon questions the inost corn-
plicated in the spiritual and temiporal guidance of men.

J oachimi Pecci's studiesý, however, did flot end wvhen lie nioutit-
cd for tlic first timie Gocl's holy altar. Brilliant tlicugh bhis learning
wvas, stili lie clic not hiold hinisoîf dispenised [rani those fnirther re-

sear'-hes after knowvledge tia t, iii ordinary priests, are essential ta
the every day fuinctionso the sacred niinistrX'. On the cozitrary 3v
his %viiole life, as simple priest, as bishop, as cardinal, afid
mios;t of al], as Sovereig-n Pontiff. lias been anc continuied effort
after a more profouîîd acquaiiitaîîce wvith imen and tlîinîîs. The
g(rand aid mnan of ninety bas nat relaxed a wliit of bis formier meni-
ta] discipline. Long liaurs dlail), are devoted by lini tc study t.lat
lic mnay tlue hetter lead lus great and varicd flock iii the ways of
God. Aithougu pre-eiinezît iii sacred science, lie is by nia nicar.s
beliind thic times in otlier branches,. As lias been said abovc., ail
t'ic inventions anud discoveriàes of aur progressive age cati neyer
get ahead of lus iigly intellect. Ini tlie field of literature, bath
ajîcient and miodern, luis superiority is proverbial. Otie need anly ;.

rcaid encyclicals such as bis eulogy of tic Inumnaculate Conception, ai
to become cotivituced tliat tlîe age oîf Cicero lias fot, ultinu-atelv
passed awav' as long as ILeo lives. An especial admirer of Danite,
tlue Holv Fatlier knows te lu viole Divine Comiedy% by lîeart. Judgl-
iîîg [rani tîiese facts it is not -witliout rasz tîizit die past twenty
xe;irs of the Papacy lias been calîcU '' Thie Pontificate of the
Schiolar."
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In studyingr Leo XIII from an educational standpoint, we
shall group our refiections under three headings. In tlue flrst place,
let us examine vhat the grand old man of the Vatican has done
for primary education; secondly, let us see what bav'e been bis ef-
forts in behaif of a higher education of the laity; and, thirdly, let
us admire how zealously he bas exertcd himself for a superior cdit-
cational standpoint amongst tIhe clergy. Moreover, sincejoachim
Pecci's zeal for studies is a fundamental part of bis life-plan, we
shall not confine ourselves to the compaiatively short pcriod of bis
pontificate, but shail follov imr step by step from that day -when
he first entered upon bis sacred duties as a pricst of God.

Almost imnîediately after bis ordination, Father Pecci, as
Pontifical Delegate ta Umbria, is found devoting biînself unspar-
ingý-lv ta the sacred cause of primai-y education. In that capacity
he uscd « ail bis authority and inifluence," says thc Rev. Bernard
0'Reilly, " to open schools wherevcr there was none, and to .-n-
courage and inîprove them therever they e-xisted." The young
priest's energy, bis foresight. bis learning and bis prudence, sooni
drewv upon him a favorable recognition from the Holy Sec. OnIy
a short tinue clapses before ve mieet him in a new and more dis-
tinguished sphere of action. He is only thirty-three ye-ars; of age,
yet be is filling with honor the tben difficuit position of apostolic
nuncia to the Court of Brussels. In Uic fair land of Bclgiuni ane
of bis heaviest cares, -we notice, wias the proper training of the
young. King Leopold had just declared wvar against deîiomina-
tionai schools. but the able nuncio, seeing well the danger to the

-' dcarest interests af Belgium that must follow from such a step,
protested vigorously ag-ainst se flagrant a n usurpation af.a sacred
richt. lie nioreaver used every nîcans ta provide a remedy.
««Durizig bis stay in that, country," says the Rev. Bernard
O'Reilly, &'.Nloisi<-nor Pecci sizcd upon every apportunity ta
encourage the prelates of I3elgiuni in their constitutianal efforts ta
abtain frorn the seate a due recognition and support for denoinin-
ational cduca.ticn.' H-e visited the <rreat Cattholic schools ai-id
showed, in cvery vay, bis irofound interest iii thleir noble vork.

* The learned and diplomnatic younig nuncia wvas, hloiever, ,soon
cled ta anothier and na Iess responsiblc past. The v.acant Sec of

Peruigia needcdza steady band, a kecen iîuteiligencc and a firni will
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iii its administration. The day wvhen its mitre %vas placed upon
thue brow of joachîni Pecci opened a ncwv era in its history. The
Piedinontial occupation of Umbria, whiclh reýFulted iii the disper-
sion of the religrioùs orders, liad proved a fatal blow to the dearest
interests of education in that part of Italy. lIn a manner well in
keepingy with bis faitlb-fired and energetic character. the new
bishop took up an-d chanîpioned, the cause of proper mioral and
intellectual culture. ln struggaling manfully against the growing
infidelitv of the times, he %vas often o1,ligred to draiv upon bis
private funds for the support of poor schools and poorer scholars.
When the goenetissued its programmc of godless studies,
cloaked under the pretext of' modern progress and greater liberty,
Monsignor Pecci %vas flot slow in appiyitng an antidote. -<He
drewv up a similar plan, enibracing a11 new subiect-matters to be
taught and the discipline enjoined, in such a mianner, hio,.ever, as
not to imnperI the solidity and sur;ousness of the oid curriculum."
In bis Lenten pastoral for 1864, referringr to the matter of cduca-
tion, Joachirn (then Cardinal) Pecci very carefully draws the line
betwveen parental and state authority in the training of youth. He
points out in convincing words that the state must neither usurp
nor encroach upon the family righit in a ruatter so important, aye,
so sacred. It-s sole businies.s is to hielp the natural educators in
their w'ork. " Man's first duties," says lie, "<are subjection and
service ta God, and dependence on bis parents." And ag-ain
"4The relations and duties wvhicli obtain between parents and
children are anterior aînd superior I0 al] hunma-n aggregation

The pastoral then goes on ta draw the lines between complote
education and what is only a seconda-y part oif is nîak-e up. <'You
nmust distinguish, says the Cardinal, betwveen education and in-
struction, betwecn the mnoral training and tiie mnoulding of the
heart, and the simple cultivating of the intellect." Instruction, as
suchi, ordinarily consists in fillincg the miinds of the youn- wvith a
furniture of knailwledi,,,e, that can help them, according to their
years, ta turii to a useful ;îccounr: their intclcctu;îl and bodily
powcrs.

The rnor<îl training, on the contrary, should be -a foiiuidatIion
for tie developnîent -and the application of tlic gre-at priinciples of
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morality ancl religio, a bearing on nien's conduct m-ithin thc
fiamily and in the social sphere.

Scientifie instruction wvill grive you learned and clever yomng
min andi womien ; religrious education, on the contrary, ivill give
vou lîonest and virtiious citizens. Instruction, separated froni
education, properly so-called, serves radier to fill young hiearts
witb vanity than to discipline thiern ariglit. It is quite otherwise
-%vith ri-lit education ; such a training under the guldance of re-
ligion, wbichi is the regulator of the hieart of manî and the inspirer
of pure and generous affections, kiioiw.s howv to implant and Io cul-
tiv'ate virtue in the most illiterate souls, ivithout the aid of muicli
scientific polishing or instruction."

Having thus clearly statcd tic gencra-l priciples upon which
must be based a Christian education, the Cardinal, in the next
place, makes an appeal to the parents that thuy may the more
carefully watch over the moral and intellectual devc.lopnient of thieir
little ones i-îe p-oinits out that flot only should tbey watch over
the subject-maiters constitutig their children's daily study, but
thiat they should likewise biave an eye to the mianner in which these
lessons are taught. Above ail] thinrs, parents niust be careful
lest Uie proper cultivation oif their chiildren's supernatural lifé bc
neig lctud.

The Cardinal tlhen becomies cloquent iii condenination of that
system of trainingy youth, popularl% known F -eduicit ioi void qJ
prejudice. I-le describes it as "<an education devoid of ail the
external practices and duties of the Christian faitb, and calculated
to familiarizz yoiing people wvith < freedoni of conscience'e and
inidiffereintismi." He can hardly fi-id wvords strong enougli to,
adequately express his siveeping detestation of such a guilty coni-
promise. According to bis ide.--, the zealous care Catholic.s, should
take iii tic education of their children is bv no means prejudice
but a miost l;tudable devotcdsne.ss to all that is best and rioblest iii
humanitv. ' No," sasthe Cardinal, - it is not prejudice but an
un<leniable titli contiîiually demionstraied by the experience of
f vcry day, that the school of examiple bias more powcer to form ic
minds of flie young than lias pure oral teacinig. It is no preju-
<lice but a pressing duty, andi an earîîest of truce fatherly love

~vlichguacistueyoug ;gainst the dangers andi snares wvitb whichi
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the roaci of %worldlings is sown-against licentious conversation,
pestilentiail books, obscene spectacles, evii companions, perfidious
friendships and dark associations."

111 1877, Mien the goveroment cnacted the Iati of obligatory
education, Cardinal Pecci addressed bis clergy ini words of fierv
zeal, pointing out to them that, since the Catechismi hile been
spurned f roni the sclîools, they must, in other ways, supply the
lack of proper religions training. In teaching and iraining the
young-,, says lie, '1 the solicitude of the priests should bc indlustrious
and indefatiga ble."

J ust about a year beffore bis elevation to the Sovereign Pon-
tificate, Cardinal Pecci issued to tlic clerc, and faitlîful of Perugia,
another reniarkable pastoral. It treats in a miasteri mier the ~
question 'Ils the Catholic Church hostile to the progress of in-
dustry, art and science? Is there, as lier adversaries declare, a
natural and irreniediable incomipatability between the Cliurch and I
civiliz.ation ?" Refuîing as it does the stupid caluniny that the 1
Churich of Ronme is opposed to science, thîs document ine..its our 't

carefuil study. 1-ere is a brief extract, wvhich gives us an idea of i
the Cardinàls interest in the advan rages of mîodern discoverv. li

The prctended enmnity between the Chiurchi and science 1$ not i>
onlv absurd but impious, for it involves the supposition that the
Church fe-ars lest science niay bucceed iii dethroning- God. So far
fi-cm dethronîiig Hini, science caîi oiily mnake manifest Hlis powt'r
and redouble the love: lie inspires by thec full harmony and mnagni-
tude of LIis works."

The pastoral nmakes nîanîfest thiat a ixreater knowledge ofj 4
bticuce only leads to a more disinterested love for the Lord of (1
,;cicice. It argrues thiat the churcli lias no renson for hiostility to
ax profound and serious study of nature siiîce atflcbunofalIi

researches scientists miusi. discover Godt. Ili recognition of the
lienefits derived (ronm modern discovery and invention the Cardinal
thien verge.s izîîo flic fo1lowvin<, glowinîg wvords

<How splendid anîd man-.jestic does mnan secm -%vlen lie reaches
after flic thunitderbolt and lets ià fail lîamnilessly axt bis feet ; "x'lîen
lie sumnnions tlic clectric spark mid sends it, the niessenger of bis
wvill, tlîroughi the abysses of tlîe occ'ax, over the pre. )Itolls î"1ioun-
tains, across the interminable plains! How gloriotis, when lie bids
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steani fastciî piniails ta flis siuoulders and hear hini %itlî the rapid-
ity of lightniiig over land anci sea! Hoiw powerftul, Mihen by his
ing-enuity lie seizes upon this force, imprisons it and conv'evs it by
\vays miarvellously combinel -and adapted to -ive miotion-we
ight aliiost say intelligýence- ta brute inatter, whichi thus takes

the place of man andi spares hlmi bis miost exhausting toil ! Tell
mie if îhere is not in mani the semblance of a spark of the Creator,
wlien lie invokes lighit and bids it scatter the shiades of darkness!

The wvork af Archibishiop Pecci in behiaîf of education was not,
hoivever, conflned ta mere displays of rhetoric. At grreat persanal
sacrifice hie imipraved the existing primiary schools of his diocese,
and inspired thern %vith freshi impulse aad new life. He, mnoreover,
foutided nîany additianal institutions having primary eclucation as
their abject. Arnongst tiiesc %vas a night -,chool for such persans
as necessity compelled ta work during tlie dav. l od rh

bishop Pecci left nothing undone that ight contribute even re
motely ta the moral and intellectual adv'ancenient of bis people.
W c wvil1 next considier what special efforts lie devated ta the more
advanîced education of the laity anîd of tlîe clergry.

B3. J. M\CKr,-lNA, 0. M. 1., '95.
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GOLDWIN SMITl«H ON OUR POETRXT .

~~~1-INPi-of. Golclwiîî S-niili outspeakzs on palitics - or in-
ternational affairs, 1 arn ini the hiabit of stopping bath

e ars witli nwv fin-ers. 1 (la iîot cansidier bis miessag-e
of mare utitity tbaîî a disquisition on bicycle g-earing by

theg-as ofrn Zea grandmother would be. he world lias g-ot
ahead of the oid lady, and that is ivhat lias hiappened ta the ex-Ox-
ford professor also. But 1 confine miy prejudice strictly [o politics.
ffVien the Pro fessor delivers; himiself on literary affairs 1 listen wvith

attention and respect. WiieGoldvin Smiitli is flot even as reli-
able a litci-ary critic as Lord Maala w~as, bis opinion of litera-
turc, gw-uded a.s it is by the finest culture of the *two continents, is,
1 believe, of special value.

lin an cssay reaci before the students of Cornell University last
week, Prof. GoldIwin Smiithi discussed the future of jioetry'. In it
lie bewailed the break that bias accurreci ini the lune of great poets
throughout the wvor1d, and asked tlîe question xvhether the king-
doni of tie imagrination is passed awax'. He confessed iliat in
looking- over flic naines of living paets hie caul not find one of the
first-class. <'Perhiaps ardent admniration, " lic said, "would put iii
a woard for Kipling as anc -who bas shown thîe power, but Rip-
ling's serious poenis, as yet, are few and au a srnaller scale." As
Mi ellidence, of the poverty of tlie muse in Eîîglaîîd lie points out.
fiMat wvhen it becarne îîeccssary ta choose the successor of Tenny-
w~n tiiere xvas enîbarrassi-nent, but it vvas flot the enibarrassrnent

of riches.

Sanie idols tliat lomr large enough in tlîe sighrlt of mîany, tlhe
professar would whlittle down ta miuch snialler dimensions. This
is what lie said of Robert Browvning-:

1 have alwavs failcd ta sec a poci in Brownling, cc 1  hn
ais iii ii dran:ttir, lyrics and other picces, lie is level with thicon
intelligence. in1 the-se 1 pay hicarty hiollage t0 his poctir power, and
onilv wilh îlmt lie hand -giveiî tus ilîore of thc;îî. 11n the icew'hichi
atre the ',pccial1 stîidy of the 1Broingi clutbs 1 arn tinable to rceogilize
- itlier the pocthr7 hcauîy of ilt Ialiguagc tir Uie nîiody of the verse,
%viilce thie phîilosopihic :îîcaiig, 1 canl %hIl uiiclerstand, nceeds B3rown-
ing clubs, anîd very powerftil Browning clubs, to c\traýçt it."

UNrvrERSITY Ô1F OTTAWA REVIEW. 9599
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On the otber biaud, Augustine Birreil tells us, in a fanmous
essay, that almost everyoue cati understand I'Drovniiu, prcevided
they «rive bis verse their attention, and tbat if they do so their
trouble wvill be repaid a buudred-folcl. As betveen the tivo crities,
1, who arn not acritic, nior even thie son of a critic, be- Ieav'e to vote
with the Professor. l venture to thiuk thiat the overwbelmng
niajority of Brwigracesw11 liold thiat oile of tbeir poet's lyries
is wortb a dlozen of bis lengrtly poerns, and thit bis poivers are
best displayed and more grenerally obvious iii bis lyrics.

Goldwin Sitbl is a pessirnist amioug pessirnists. Witbial lie
looks towvard dt. futuire of' our poetry wvitli sorne hope. 'Poets and
artists Seeul t0 Corne in giroups, and this seerns to be a barreni cra,
anud, curiously iunoiigb this philosopher w~ho, as the editor of the
C7ii-cn, to wbiose synopsis I an iunder obligation, rernarks,
never t;tres of iniveig-iîiing aiXainst -,var ini and out of season, sees in
it the stimuflus of the lieroio spirit of nations ot which is born die
chief inspiration of the muse. Critical epochs of' national life
proLluc- poets, and tliese epochs are usuially marked by wars,
th, ugbh sornetimes by the tbroes of religious exciternent incident
to periods of change.

lil lichlas the Persi.an wu'rs *erc oloc hy Ille Attic draina and
Ille art of Phidias. Amiid Ille civil wars of 1«Roiiie coules Lucretitis,
offeringr a hiaven of licace from theirsi- r won weil as ircdcoi
froin thie irrorý. cif suesiin Vhci Ille %var, are o% er and thv
Aiigtisian age bringb peace ivigadulite 1?ocîst Virgil, I-loracte,
Ovid, float like halcyoin' on Ille calai aud stinlit waters- Thon thL*rc

ks a declinie, until :Lt las't aîi is borni olnt of due timie. Dante
maziîestly springs l'roii die ttrhuitlelt, fitCtioLuý, Vet inite.se, soriolns

anud Spanlisli poctirV, nllailly draila tic, correbponids %virlî thiat (if Frenchl
amId S',anislh irettile.-;. Chaucer coies with ait age of ralvanized
chivalry <ld at Ille Saine filie of Ille reli-iotis reforiii whicli inspires
hlis pictusre of a good parishi pi lest ini cntr:so tlle gesneral laxitv (if
Ille ClCrýgy, aa-.d sho i in to lien aontenporary of Piers Ploiighîua.i.
It is, Iuc'diess to bav lio' the Eliiaabetlhct liiez-attire is linked 'vith Ille
Elizabethien cra, lvit! Ille renviwal ofindtiolnal ife, thc reforiutonl.
thIllge againsi Ille Caliolic u)oer.s. Thie l>uritan revoltîtion li.ts
its pect ii, M.ýiltoni and, hiv reaction, iii Dryden. le rcdýgi of AXnne is

,lot illhîtiimed ..Xtgustltl, as it xvas, likie duit cf guts
1 sea sonl Of p)OlitiralI C.1111, féeliigy sweci after file :tormsi,
and ga1ve birth to aÏ jutbilanit poetry, hlooped and ptwi-
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migged, % ci brilliatit in its Wa.\.ith Ilile Etiropcan rcvoltitioîî -il
(li hend sof the cesitury rotnes a ga1lîxy of poets. On the<. side of the
rLvoittioti thert. atrv 8y'roli atit. SI?.. ,IIey, and 1 Ipj)0ýi2 NvL Iliay s

Btsandi Ke;it iugli IxiLts is socially ainosieorless n %)If h
other sido are Coleridige, XVor-clswor-t ami Soutlhey, wvhenl they lital
s.zot over ticir y'Otîtlftul illuasionîs, andi W'alter Scott. AXîîîeicall poetry
scitns to bc. littieý conneewdt %vith zn:duralIîiJr Il troh;îblv feui
Ille influence of t lie parttey' t re miore titanl that fof the offlset. 1,11L. '.ar
of secCssion irodts~Iîcec nothiitg tliai cotiild bc <<tllcti pi>etrv ililles it
%vas Jolin Brown andi Ay MarytInd.-

That public excitrnent is conducive to the production of soul-
stirringr poetry, the history of literature teatches. But the ex-,cit-
ment mnust not be too intense, and it iinust not be ttniversal, onlly
general. Too inuch turmnoil stifles the voice of poetry' and de-
prives the poet of his necessary contemplation, wich is the
dauighter of tratiquility.

The Aierican war of secession prodluced more poetry than
the twvo Ivrics incnitioned by Goldwin Smiith. MJc who, have read
the lyrics of the Rev. Abrain Ryvan--thaî xvhoin no finer poet
%vithin his limitations uzas ever boni- can allirii that rnuch. I
I doubt if the Profèbssor e'tcr rcad ai lne of 1Fa-thler Ryan. The
poet's Irish inie would, 1 venture 10 thi:îk, be quite cnough to
scare the Professor awvay.

Goldwvin Stnith's conclusions ;Ire noteworthy
,MN. conlîî'ti;io,î is, thon, ihat of t oewlo are Irow li-4einig iti

Ie inat îay loolz foi tard tIo secing Lite lige o ra n.sînwd

tclîp ;tvjiig sudi alioter groiîîp as adorleti te e'niy part of
thie cetrwit I the r-icliitcss of titeir poctry outhtanceti by' the prog: es.,
ç-f tItomz1ýht, Ille inicrease, tif and~ t he dcepening tîiteres-ýt tif
i ré. I li l Iii uîtinie \et Ihave. )lt:eritag.e of the 11oet ums 1 b1n1
i-ltinci to T(i'envson - eoghto keep) alave the baste for poetrv mnid
Io inspire now poeus. *rhc: pocais of' lionier diti belon-i to ilic yoiitli
tif tIlle race aitti ta i ,ast of' humnity fitr diflerent froin Uî;tt ini w'hichi
wo1vi' Nvriec thel, are stili ou.j.-

1ln one of Dr. 11lms poetus, hie huîniorously Liescribes Science
as elbowàing- Poetry out vf' the world. Betiveen Science andi Poetrv
tiierc kt 110 inhercent ;antagt-nisii-. But as Stedmian points out,
iliere is ai teniporziry trroebetwveen Science and Poetry uindler
way, mnd bas seriouisly cembarr-assed the poets of the era. But so
longr as spring -eturiis to a sing-le huinan heart poetry wvill not
dlesert tliis world of ours. While nien hiave stromî" convictin

poetry wvill not be without ag nmotive; the great trouble ini our days
is tlîat the conivictions vw-lii are truc 'and deep are not nianv.
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TH-E PROMISE 0F THE MORNING.
~~-IS book of poemis wvas written by Mr. Henry Coyle, a

younig mnan whose nanie is well and favorably knowvn
to flie readers of aIl] the leadingy secular and religious

- publications of Newv England, and publisliec by the
Angel Guarcliaiî Press, of Roxborough, Massachusetts. The bind-
ing and typography of the volume are exceedingrly fine and suit-
able.

1lurnan intellects, like cabbages or cucumnbers, require periods
grreatly differing in Iength for their proper devclopmient. To use
t.he remark of a cynical. Professor of Entsurder wh'lose pre-
vailing- frown 1 once treib'led "Sonie persons are tolerably
thoughitful at five years of agre, while others are fools at fifty, and
duringr the intervenirg tiie." The first-fruits of tie inteliect, likze
those of tic vegetable ,a rden, are very apt to be a trifle flalbv.
The ma;jority of yotung bards cannot avoid the niistake of over-
confidence, since, in the words of Pope

1?ired, at first sigyht, %vith 'vhat, the iMuse imparts,
l11 fearlcss youth we tenîpt the hieighit of arts."

Thic duty ofthle critic towvards first volumes of verse is to c-
tend to theic ali the politeness lie can comniand. Politeness is
charity. In dcafling with nitncty-nine out of every fiundred ot poetic
first volumies, produced by iexperieniced young people wNho tliink
poetry 10 bc the niere nielody-wvheeled fairy car, in wliich lovely
tllol-its, anid ricli irnagery, ire carfied plca-ýsur-ablv into the iiiid,
wlieiî il reaflly is thie fiery-winged chariot, wvith thunderous wvheels,
tearing up the fallow" mental fields tlhrough i lîich it clears and
streNving the golden grain of truth int the dceply delveci fur'rows,
so ilhat the once barren soil should w~ave richily with the ripened
ears of noble actions, thec critic sî-aust of necessity tyreatly patronize.
But there is the remiaining volume, thie grain of wheat in the load
of chaif, thiat forrns the exceptions, ini decaling wvitii wviclh the critic
can aci according to the sterm Canions of the profession and niieci.
out cold justice wvith a good conscience.

If nriy judgnienr counts for anythineg, '< The Promise of the
Mlorning " presents. the sel f-sust aiining and worthy rare exception
amiong recent first-bookzs 0f verse. The Rosy-fin gered nioop"
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of N-r. Coyle's poenis, is exceedingly bright and offers promise of
a beautiful anici heaith-giving afterglow, affording, Ls exquisite
gLliimpses '« of montains wvhere inimortal morto prevaits." (Jalike
the usual ruzi of poetic firstlings, tèw of whichi possess the negative
merit of freedomi from haste or extravagance, and stili fcwver, thec
positive qualiiies of sioothniess, accuracv, and good ý,,ense, tiUs
book of Mr. Coiyic's is fl! of signs and tokens -which proclaim
bc'yond c;avil dhit it cornes from the brain of ai strongl mian, ini full
possession of his powers. The years of the authors are not very
mnIzy, yet his thoughts are decep, manly anmd Lte. "L'le pocins are
the P-oduet of a ihinker and of an artist ; they represent both
imagination andi art ; and tlieir themes are talzen fromi nature, tlinI bol, nd strong wlîolesome 1*,iti,-thie triune sources of ail realIly
hicart-lifti "g pctry.

No verse produced aiiyiwhere in Anerica in our limie shows
that rare genius -%hiichi would be xvorth a descent from Olympus
to icet. To sa;- th -at Mr. Coyle's verse is of the first-class xvould
he to %vrotig inii by flattery, yet, quite unlike the class to whichi
it belongrs, it bias no ,vretcc lie(lrynîes, no lines defying c, msi
and the spirit iz- optirnîstic. ihetrical correctniess and optim-isrn
-ire no slighit thing-s in tiiose days. 'Vtes1~ îplssuls

tlîoughit thiat underlies by fan the great er portion of the verse
ioisted upon us by our o-wn Canadian poets. 'ýVhezî wanderinig

tbou htleir careftilly chosezi collections of artfully seqmzenced
%v'ords and sentenices, for the most part as devoid of useful ideas
as a fnog- is of fèathers, the reader is constrained to exclaimi witli Southey, «' «à13,days anîongl the dead are passed.> The inass
(if poetry produced ini thle United, States is, if anything, wvorse than
the Caniadian article. ILt is colorless, lîeartless, pointless, flat and
stale. Howv much of the miagazine poetry wvill live, ? OnIy
yestecda , MNr. W. D. Howvclls gave it out that interest iii
poetry was on the declinie. The stuff ÏNr. WV. D. H-owells
cails poetny, and w-hich hie lias b-een I)ufilng on behaif of
bis friends in anîd out of scasor., does flot deserve to live. 1It wvas
predestineci to hasty and ulilionioreci death, at its v'ery incubation,

nzdmohimg iin its life becornies it hiaf so we'cl as the leatvitig of il.
hI't hum fron i vhat bias beemi passed on tlic reading public as truc
I)t1erv> and frequently pritsed by Mr, Hiowells;ianti his circle as thie
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very quintessence of verse, to the lines of MNr. Coyle is very like
%valking frorn a barren sand-dune'into a blooming garle n repletc
w~ith nature> grrace and loveliness.

Helnry Coyle is the editor of The Wceekly Bouquet, that most
ably compilcd Mid entertaining of Catholic juvenile publications.

In his editorial capacity he takzes a tireless pleasure ini bcing kind.
t-le neyer fails to extend syrnpathy and uisefutl aid to deserviing-

~'ugwriters.

''hnthe colurnn of lighit on the waters is glassed,
As blent ini onc glowv scemi the shine and the streami

BLIt w~ave after wvave tlhroughrl the glory has passed,
J ust catches, and flies as it catches, the beami

So honors but mirror on niortals their Jilit;
Not the Maji, but the Place that lie pass is l)right."

-Scller
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SAM WELLER.
* F ail the creations of Dickceiis' exuberant fancy, Sani

iWeller is perhaps the niost original andl the most ini-
teresting., 14e possesses miany heautiful traits of char-
acter, of wvhich the miost salient are bis love for

bis miiaster, his tather and bis wvife, his huminor and bis shirewclness.
Without doubt Mr. Weller's rnost strikcing characteristic is bis

loyal attachnîent to his master, Mr. Pickwick. It is true Mr. Pickz-
wvicic deserves the esteern and affection of a mian-servant towards
wh,,Iom he alwvays acts as a father, but Saml scellis to love
bim from a preternatural point of vicw. Ho considers bis emiploy-
er as superior to ail other mon, as a mneteor wvbose fiery path WC
wvatch with aniazei-ený and respect, as an angel of the happy
re«ions above, who had descended to the state of mnan for tie sole
purpose of doing good. 1 nover lîeard, mmnd you," says Sam to
job Trotter, "fnor read of in storN, books, tior seed in picters, ans'
an-el in tights and gaiters, not evon in spectacles, as 1 remiember,
tliotigh they miay have been for aiîything 1 know to [ho contrary,
but mark m3~ words, job Trotter, Il 's a reg-i ar thoroughbred ail-el
fo r ai1l o' tliat, ai-d lot mie see the mani as \venturs to tell une lie
kno-ws a botter vuin." This devotion wvas so deep-rooted in
Sam's lieart tiiat ho w'illin.9ly deprived hirnself ot the lighit of' the
exterior wvorld that hoe ighlt serve bis master ini a debtor's gaoi.
The nieans b), wbici hoe effected bis entrance Io Fl'eet- Prison wvere
qim-plh but surprising. He macle -tn a-reent, wvith bis father that
the latter should biand himi over twvetty-tive poundcs andi [hen, as if
San- h-d refusoed to pay themi back, should takze his case bei*ote a
lawyer and have his son imiprisoned. This litile stratogy çucceed-
ed verv xvell, and a short tvhile afterivards M-r. Samuel \Vlihad
a ''chiummagziýe" in the Fleet as a delitor. Mr. lPicl-w'ick, not lnw
in- who wvas blis servant's croditor, tricd to force Sain to accept
fromn himn bis owvn purse the sumi due, but Sanconstantly refusod
on the plea that, aithotighl it wvould lie gyranting a favor to hiiscîf,
it would ho granting a sti11 greater one to that ''hardl-lheart-ed old

wrt hbis credlitor. Another thing thai. attests, thc dejîti of
.Sanm's affection, wvas blis readliness to abandon ail tie briglbt pros-
pects of a happy future for the sakc of contiiîuing bis services to-
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w~ards bis fatherly master. lI-e corîceded to retire only after ample
assurance that, lie wvou1ld no longer be needed. \-Vliata beautiful
examýilple c.b true love anid heartfelt gratitude Ml\'Vat a strikizîg
picture of' tbe efTcas of kisidness towards ain inferior! As for Sam's
love for his father, this quality seem-s verv natural iindeed, but it
nieverthecless maises lîini v'ery niuchi in our estimationî. This charac-
teristic is chielly displaved wvben Samn use3 all his svnîpathising
powers to colupensate l'or the cruel aifflictions bis ''wcrv respectful
prog-enitor" hiad to suifer at the hands of a hienpeckingr Wife and
of a sneakin.g old ninister, NIr. Sîig-ins b), naame, but bettcr
knowni under the pseudonyms of the ''shepherd" or "'the red-
nosed chap." This suite of affairs engendered in Sanils breast
strong feelings of clisgusi.t ini re.gard to Iiese tivo %vorthies. AXl-
thlough1 S<irn bad noi. thu opportunifies of bis father to display el-
ficiently bis haired, yeî on one occasion lie calmilv remiarked that
if he ;nr hi is father's place "he'd a poison thiat. ere red-noseci
chap," an expression not ;tltogetlier :savoring of goo.1 feeling amnd
kind intentions. But a short ime before Mâlrs. Weller relinquish*-
cd bier biold on worldlv affairs, biez- conversion (,accordin«- to Sarn's
expression) to the cause of bier- reseculed biusbanJ, sofieneci ilie
yotunger Yeller's wratbfül selnet.As for ilhat dissemin;iîor
of discord, the periflni. old ''sler-herdl," wbien the eider Mr. W\el.
ler) vulgarly pedgnezirlv kicked hmii iiii eternit-. and arler-
wvards lialf-drownled imi in the horse-trougli, Sam exhse is

ecsvedeligbi. by laughing tilt the lezirs rolled doxvn bis cheeks
and lie hirnself rolledi off bis chair IVlben biis fatber was ili bil
brought to the grousid biy the load ofaccus.-tioîs beaped tuponl iîn
by bbe volulble ivicloiv lit: liad nmarried and by tbc notorious Sii-
g«ins, Sai %voulcl chiîue in wit a "tyoti're a w*sselc of wr;thl,"' or

y4 ou 'me a rep)roba,,tc," its inalking bis; father cbuckle tilI blis
tremibling leslh gave Saim serious appreliensions tiîat lie mligbit die
of <apelx.

O)ne fareftul day Sa ni succunibed i o the charmis
*zf May ilîseîait! ai. lpsiicbi hotel. \Vithi lier lie soon feit.

lîiîsi: '.aNilîdon asidfoiu.g and Iornied briglît prospecis
of a happy future, ;v: slîe wvas not a -widowv andcibad iio connec-

i viîi1 a 'siiephlerd" of.am. i:.cic-iphioil, red-iiose;d or oiliervise.
ilaigobtaincd tule consent of liks kind old niaster-, 'Mr. Pickwick,
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Sain stucceeded in minning that of the fair housernaid. After a
solemn marriage the happy couple tookz possession of a country
residence which MNr. Pirllkwvick haci built for bis own accomiodation.
Thus we sc that our hi-ro wvas not allocretieu devoid of that one
remarkable. passion of " perIverse human critters."

Wýhat should be considered as next in importanct: to iblis re-
niaukable generositv of heart is our friend's humor. Sailav
-ives vent to bis feelings in a niost comical way. He bias ýa habit
of substitutiing W's for V's andi7J vie rseý.a, and of gýettiniçteiiîangkrld
in %vords that is peculiarly ludicrous.

-'Fn afraid rnurn ' said Sami, on one occasion to Mrs.
Welter ' that this here gcntlcm'n w~ith the twist in bis countcnance
(Mr. St«iis feels ray ther tbirsty with the inel-anchoiy spectacle
atore hini. Is it the case imuni ? -The wvorthy lady lookeci at

MrtSigý,àiins for a reply ; that gentleman, wvith many rolig of;

the eye, clenchied blis throat with biis right biand and iniiickcd the
act of swallowing, to, intirnate that he wa,; athirst -1' ain -afraid

Saniuel that biis feelings hiave made himi so. itidecci," %aidi Mrs.
Weller niournlfully.

"Wot's 'vour usual tap sirP" replieci Sarn.
Ohi rny dear young, friend," replied iMr. Siinail Laips

XVeII," said Sarn, 1 dessay tbiey rnay be, sir, but vicbi is
your particler ivanity, v'iclb ianitv do voit flie the llaivor on lbest
sir? "

"Oh my dear young frienci," replieci MNr. Stigrgins - 1 diespise
thieni al]. If, saii NIr. Siisif there is znv of them lcss
<idious than the rest, it i.s the liquor calleci rmi. \Vnrn, niy decar
yotung frienci, xvil.h threc lumps of sugatr to f'ic tunîi)ei.."

Wery sorry to say, sir," saici Sai, Il that they don'tadiow
Iliat partickler wanily to bc solci izi ti--- here sblhmn"

1 Oh the liardness of heart of t.bese invelerate meci j;culatcd
M r. S3tiggins. Oh thie accurseci cruelly of ihlese inhunian per-
sectitors!

Witi z1hese wvords, 1%r. Sirn 5 again cast Up his eves Zinci
rappeci his brcast wili h is umibrelia andi ii Nva- but jusi.tice to the
reverencl geiîdeînlan ic say ihat b i:s indignation a ppearcd v'cr rcal1
:111( uznfeignted mndccc. 1-lereupon \lrs. Welter iî;î< the coin.
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plcnvto reimark that the «'Slhellierd] " was a per.qctcutd Sa-int
while Mvr. X'VeIer departed to procuirc.itue '- partikizer wanity *" of
p)ort~ wine iih sugrar mid spice for Ille coiipaniy."

Aniothier feat ure of! Sani's hiunior is his original compari-sons.
\Vhait do you thitnl of your fathier ? Sain," iquired !Nr. Pick--

%vick, witli a snîile. ''Tinkil, sir ! replied Mr. Vel1er, wlvln 1
think lie is tlle %wictiim- of connubiality, ais Biuelicard's d(lmestie
chaplain sait], wvili a tear of pity, %-en lic buried hlmn.'' On
anlotiier occasion Sain, Ihaving- soliloquized on a lunch preparet]
for a huinting party, finishiet up by sin ' N ow, geii'lern'n,
fail on, as the 1-nglishi said to the French Mien thev tixsed bac-
zinet-s." Ratiier comnical, loo, are the titles Sain bestowvs tuponl bis
worîhiv father : '«(-)d Nobbs," - INv Prooshian Blue,- "' 'My w'er
rcspectful progenitor," -' The Govcri,çr,"' thei liempiierer," '' Vie
old'tin," etc., ai11 of wihîchi are suficient iv nil.cra in~ i thenii-
selves, but are rendced still more %o in the niouth of suchi a
wortlhv as Mr. Samuel \Veller. Thiese mai, bc considered Ivy soim
as btra -ying, a lack tif the respect due to thec author of his claN
but no, lie inters theni only îiirougn familia:iity and affection.

Wý-e have nowv corne, te tlle lasi but by' nor meals Ille lensi luii-
portant of the qu;îlitie-s of our aniusing frien d. This. Ilis
.shrewdzncss, is apparent ini ail blis words -ind acts. Saut ;î
Certzinily rcmlarkably clIevcr and 11o one, wviîl perhians thc excep-
lion of. M\r. Job Trotter, ever succeeded iii gcttingv Ille L'est o." hii.
Whien in a de.sîcrate case lie 'veuld inanag' to wvriggelc out (le-
terously, lxiffing al] attempis to impose 'upon imii. For instance,
wlhcn Mr. Perker t-.ie-d to takze roundahilout wvays te extr;aci certaxin
iniorniation froin our %vorthiv, then nagd;' Boots ', ;t !te
WVhite Flart, Saili alwvays mna;ged to, mncci Iinii lialf wny thu', rc-
pulsing ai lis atteilpts.

4Prelty busy, eh ?" said Mr-. P>arker. "O01, tvcry veli sir,"
replicd Sain, <'we c;laii't lic haîkrupis, aînd %ve shan'! niiike aur
fore'ns. XVc cas Our Iilced iuliton xvithot capers und dloi care
for hlorse-raddishi, ven ve can get bee-f."

Oh1," said Parker, -yoturel ax wng;lrc vol ?

My eldcr brother wvas trotîhlcd wiUil th;ît cilinpl.aiinî,, said
Sani ;it m;îy tic r.clicnîn-l used ta s1cep wiuîhl.
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''his is n curious aid bouse of v'ours," said Parker,Iokg
-trotund Iiu.

If vou'd sent wvord you wvas a coming, wekl'ae a it re-
pziired,"* replied the imperturbable Sain.

Àg;iin wben the ''hped"having iil grcai. condescension
visited S-arin lu is gol, biad tttered certain disrespectful accusa-
tions ;agains. tlle eidur M- r. \Vdler, and tf'terw;irds, closed bis eves

aif in ýanguish, the said Mr. Weller forthwitli proceeded to de-
scribe imnigizmary f-.reworks with bhis lisis ini close proxiîiitv ia' the
lîead of the reverend geteaso Uîat -Mr. Stigi s havi -,%je rk -
ed bis bieaU forwjard ut camne ini con~tact wit ane tif Ille aid binge-
driver's teîî poutnders, Sanî's re.ady ivit soon inspired biî it
nîcans ta extricate bis flîther frorn tbispigt

XVat are -voit ;-re.-chiin' out your biand for Ille tunîbler in thrit
lere S.Ifliage wayv for ?" said Suîn, iv'ih grcat promptitude. "o'
von sec you've hil.th Uicen"'inî'n."

Other instances by the score could here bc quoted. buit eni-
ough bazs been said ta delineante ibis fcature af aur beoschar-
acter.

Sarn, îleing in billnsel f sucb a pecuiliar gelnius îîcccsýsarily filis
an imîportant. pince in the novel tntitied 14 Pickiwic PaIpers." Ini
Cact we ie-arn fi-arn tbc llistory of the -,tory thutt its successive inl-
stalments met wvith no ivo.ndcrfii sticcess befare Saml's providlen-
tial ;îppearance on the scène. Sai soon becarne cxcecdingiy pop-
ular, so lnwchi so th-at Dickens blînsef considered imi as thc mosi
successhli iîupersonation of all bis ,vritings. This popularity wvas
$0o grea-t that severail very Iinppy -ittCi.lps werc miade ta dran ali/.c
bis sayings and cloinns. A~nd ýso, if <'Iie succe-sý of Pickwvick I'apers
w;îs unexamiipicd in English litei-.-tire," if ilhcy -were soon to bc
faound '<in the hands of everybody in London front Ille peer Ithe
cý11aman" if 41 JJ'èlcr cordtirays 'vere lisphavccl in Iiien draner.s
Wînd",L-ws," m.id WVelter articles oif;apparel ini %eea vcre Ilhe

faof athe day, il 'al! aitl dobtediv dite ta Ilhe popillarity ai
that shirewd bust fztiintil, lovinzy alnd huniorsernie persoiiage,
Saiel WVelter.

\Vua. ~ Age, 1 1

Th ird orn".
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THE SUN.

SOCIETV 13V MR. J. E. DOVLE, '99.)

11:1 probably votld have been iii order ai. the comnictce

mens. of tIi;.s papcir, to describe the sun as vie\,,-d hy
the aiîcierits, but so niucli lias to be said about it froin
theIUi point of vie,.% of modern Science that time w~iil nol

permit nie to dIo so. Let il suffice to say, that even anîongý the
tribes whilîi wece vmost rcmoze froni civilizalion, tliere seenis 10
have cxisted the know-cdýge tliat it %1.as the primei pronioter of
lifé and accordingly they, %vrslîipped il as the grent God of
Nature.

ln order to clearly uiiderstaîîidt wha.t folliws itis irst iîccessar%
for us to get a genier,,,i idea of rhîat the suni is. We are incliicd
to think thiai il is ic largest and miost lumnous body ini the~
universe ; but astronomlers say âifferently. This imnmense source
of hieai zand liglit so mîars Uîousand tliies Jarger thans Ihe earth oi-
moon, is sinîplv oie of thec nîvriad stars wvhich wc sec ini the
lîcavens and probably is nmuch snîaller Ilian ia-ny of themi, appear

ing:c s0 large because Jf its comparative iîcariîess; to us. But its
importance ta our Eartlî and the ollier plaîîeîs whicli circle arouiîd
il. caniot Lc o,..erestini;ated. It keps theixi iii their relative posi-

tiotls, is tie prime cause of their miovenients, aund by means of the
ighIt anid hcat which il transnîits preserves cvery forni of activity

uponî the surface of the terrestial globe.
T-o measure the distance of the Sun f romi our planet was for

a long timie beyond the power of ast ros nmers. Tuie mice:Sade
a guess aitil, supposing ilto beintlie îicighlborhiood 5 million miiles,
-whlicli is about go million miiles astrav. It w"as notl until Uic last Ccii-
tury fluai. Halley rolv%-d thic probleni by mieais of flic transits of
'Venu-,. Thîis planc. is dloser ta the Earfli than is the Sun, anid iLs
orbit is withiin our- orbit. There wvill flien bc a tUnie in thîe revolu-
tion of boîli xvhen Vcniu> i> cxactly betwecx i trî and the
Sun. Now suppose tliere arc ltvo observers one ai. eci enîd of a
diclie1r of flie vartli, NO!îcn Venus is pabsing oter thec solar disk
it will appear to cadli of ihieni la bc projectcd on differculat.



This apparent difference in position endhles us to formi two tria-
<ries cadi liaving- as is a;pex venlus afid onle hlavilig its base the
dlianieter of tUiceariih, UIl other the line joining ic apparent posi-
tions of Venus on the Suni. Then by geonietry we niay find the
distance froni Venus to UIl Stou andi adding- this to tiheow
distance between Venus and ic Earth, we hiave tie xvhoie distance
fromi the Earth to the Suni.

There arc fivu odxer niethod-, ct conîputinig this dis tance, to
which, hiowvcr, flot so mutcli inîiport;înice is ;ttacied. Neverthe-
less it miglit bc iv'eil to explain ne other-flhar ivIiclî depcnds on
aberration. Aberration is defi:îed by' Young, as thec apparent dis-
placemient of a star duc to Ille comibination of the motion of liit
with the motion of the observer. Iianinmario,î ilitistra-ýtes this by a
famnilia-ýr exarnple. Suppose aî person stlai-ding out ini a rain wilichi
is falliiîîg verti caUly. If lie bc stan)dingq stili, lie will liold blis uni-
brella straiglît over hlmn- ; but if lie move, ini order Io be pro-!ected
froni tue raizi lie w~ill have to incline Ili,; unîbrecUa clrva , and the
faster lie wvaIks Uhc more lie will incline it. Tfhe cxtent of ils ini-
clination xviii flierefore depend tipoîi Iiis own spced andtheUi velo-
citv at wîicii Ille i-ai is fialii. Thiis saine cffect is produced b\
ligrlît. On accoilit of Uic eliorious VCiocity of the~ eai-tl throuiî1
space an observer iookizig at a star xviii be obiged to turn ib itele-
scope ini the directionî Ie carîli is going. Then kanowiuîg aiready
the veiîcity of ligflit, wlîicli is i86,ooo miiles perscod by a sîni-
pie formula tice vclot-ily of UIl Earii ini space niay be found ci-1
muiles per Second. Th'iei n kiîg the ieigUî of a year as 363,iy< days
lie~ii deduce Uie circusiîfèrence (if tue orbit. 1-hdf the clianieter
of il vrbit iviii bc HIe distance of* the suni.

Tlhis distance is so gyreat flint we can loim an idea-, of il, oily
throulî coniparison. A cantin-bali possessnîg- a uniforim velciQCl
Cl 1,700 fect .)CI- scon)d w0luid 1;11,- al:îio'st 10 ve«-rs, to tra-,vcl il.
A% railiwavs train goi11i- a1 îlousand milles ;1 d.w3 %vould traverse il
il, 25qi ' yezirS, and ilie report of* an explosionî on Ille Bai-hi, sup-
p0qiîig sOId o travel witlî a velociîv of i. 1on led ai Sccouîdi,
ivouid be licard on OIe Sun 14 Y'calrz>uurwr

Now kniowvinz OIe dlistance of UIl Sunl frolu Ille E;mrili it is"
comnparativeiy easy ho l3nd ils ds;unî1cter and consequcuîîly ils arc;i
aînd x'olunîei. Ili anuîar nicasurenient theî apparent di;uiier ot
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the Earth seen froin the Su" is 17".:-, that of the Sun vie wed
fromi the Earth -2 04. Therefore di.viding one by the other we
find that the Suni's apparent diameter is about io8 timies thc
l.artli's. But %we know the real diamecter of the Earth to be in
round numibers S,ooo miiles. The Suni's real diamecter is thenl '-,ooo
x ioS, that is 864,000 m1iles. Uts surfaice is about 12,000 limnes,

and ;ts volume 1,300,000 timies tliat of tic Earth. Tfle stron-est
iiaginiation could liardly forni a correct idlea of this immnense
différence. If the Earth wvere placed ini the centre of UIl Sun,
supllposig Uie latter to be a Iîollow spiiere. ils outer rimn would bc
-13.3,000 miles (romi us, anîd the MIcon revolviiig round the Earth,
about 23,000o miles froni it, wotuld stili be about flic sanie di' tai ce

fro th Su's im.jupiter is 1,390ý tinies larger than the Earîhtl,

anîd Uranus, Neptune and Saturn are alýo mucli greater in volume,
yet ail tiiese added îtogether would forni a miass 6oo timies sinaler
than the Suîî. A nian whio could travel round the eartlî in 73

dasw ould talke 7,930 days or z2 vears ta go round the Sun.
Tr, the uninitiated it :ighult seem ridiculous to speak about

weigiig Ille solar m syet, stranare as btna eii t eg
lias actuailv becen detcrmined lu the followving nianner. W'hat iv'e
nîcan by %véighýt is sinîpl' the pull exerted on à body by the ccii.
tre of attraction. Now flîere is a law cletermitîed by astroiioiiier,;
whiclî says iliat the square of flic time of revolutioji of a planet
varies as the cube of -ls distance fr.oi- the Suni ; Ille fardier, tlierc-
fore thai a plaiîet isfrorn dhe suni the slow~er is its miotio)n arounid
Iliat body. For exanifple, a mioon placed tvice as far awvay froni
us as our uiresclît one w-ouId revolve 28 timies more slowvly, andc a
bodv ai. the sanice distance fronii us as is the -suin would revolve,
rflo%%iaiý the laW, 7,532 timies blower than the mîoon, dit is il)
566 yer.And siîîce we irïîow fiai. the sun lias force enougli to
caus;e the eartlî Io rev'olve arouîîd it iii only anc year, we migit
conclude that the attractive force of the sun is just 566 timies that
of tie earth. But the weighlt does îîoi vary only according to tlic
tinie of revolutioîî, but -according to the square of tie limne. Then
Ilic Sun is not 566 tiniies, but 5662 or about 320,000 timies licavier
tlian tlic earth. Flanîniaric'n lias calculaled fiat the igh-lt of Our
globe is 5,875 sextillion kilogramîmes, a kilogr;îmîn bein- a littie
aver r.wo pouads t fli weîglît of flie suni, fîiectore, iii round zîuiîî*
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bers is almnost two nontillions of pounds, or niearly two octillion
tons.

Let us ilow exainie the bighý»t outer qturfact! of tHe suin, or,
as it is more scientifically called-the phiolospiiere. Any know-
ledge that lias beeii gaiiued ou tlîs subjeci, or a-ny theories put
forth are of comparatively recent date. Galilco, aýlthoiugh not the
inventor of the telescope, was the first to construct one powerful
erîo-.ghi to, Le useful in astrononiical observa-,tions. The ancients
could ascertain notlîing concerning the truc nature of thiE, Sun.
Truc it is, that at a very early date, several black spots were dis-
ti,tgwshed wvhen it Was near the horizon, sirnply by lookingc
throug-h hurnit glass ; but thev %vere takeni for passin ilantO

for phienoniena whosc cause tliey could niot conjecture. Exyen the
renoivnid Kepler hirnself nîiistook one of these spots for the pas-
sage of Mercury. The popular idea regarding th~e Sun) at the tinie
wvas tlîat it w';is pure fire. In fact this doctrine wvas tauglit and a
clenial of it ivould almiost have been ;an act of heresy.

Althoughi to the naked eye tlîe surface of the sun niay' appear
regular, yet the invention of po\werful teltscopes lias proven this to
be faise. It is extrenmely rugged and irregiular. Seen through the
telescope it appears to be covercd with sniali granules, nîostlv oval
in formn, l'ie very fine lines whicli join them forming a nletw'ork.
Father Secchi, the eninient hialiaiî astrononier, attenmptcd a draw-
ing of this. lie says :-< It is oiClicuit to find aIîy faiffiar ab-
ject wvlîich resernblcs this structure ; we obtain a kind of aao~
when wc lvok throtngh ilie lteescope at a drop of tliiecicn m-ilk,
the glblsof wlîich have lost the rcuaivof their forni." Na-
smyth, another astronomc-r of the preýsent day, expouncled wvhat is
called the wil!ow-le.il structure of the solar surface. Accorditig, to
bis theorv enormious bodies, shaped liike the leave,- of the willow,
are spread ovcr the wholc disk of the sun, cxcept where: Uic spots
lie. Ticy are aIl of one sii.e, but lie o,..er one -,nDtlier ini everv di-
rection, and were supposcd to bc tie ininieciate sources of Uic so*
lar lig-lit and licat. :Xlthotugl Nasinyth's theory lias since becin
disproved, yet it restcd on solid facts and to inii wc owve the dlis-
covcry of the irregular leaýf-like forni, uponl wlîich nearlyz-ail astron-
oniers agrcee, and thus wve hiave wvliat are called sun spots.
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Probablv the niost important thingr to be studied about the
Suni is the nature of these- spots. F;qher Sheiner a jesuit priesi
of Ilngolst adt, was the flirst ro call the attention of the -world to
themn. \Ve can hardly judlte of the stir tlîis createci in the scientific
wvorld at the tinie. '17lhe g-iorious orb of uCiy had alway's been
regardeci and honoreci as the purest symbol of celestial incorrup-
tibility and the learned mien of the period %vould nieer ha%, e daredi
admit the existence of these spots. It wouild ha\ e been alnîost
tre2ison and dogma itself would seemi to be copoîsd" It
see:ned like heèresv to affirin tlîat 1-islerctoiore Immaculate
Majesty wvas after ail flot free from stain.

1-aî-lv astronomners helieved suni spo,-ts to Lie entirely separated
fromi andi elevated considerably above the surface and to revolve
aibout the Sun. But this oplilion is uîQtenable, becaiuse the, are
alternately visible and invisible for the saine length of time. As
a general rule they miake their appearance on the East side of the
Sun], and mlovin- towarcl the West disappear in about 14 days.
Spots near-ly always pass over the Sun's disk but once. They
seemi to break up before that part of the Sun's surface whichi was
visible to tis becornes invisible again. Very often, howvever, the
saie spot appears a second time and some tinies, aithoughi ve ry
rar-ely the saine une bas been seen three or four tirnes. Tliey are
flot to be found thrown at haphazard on the Sun, but are niost
nimerons in the imniediate nieigl,,iborbolocit of the equator and verv
fewv appear in latitudes abov'e 35or joO Father Shenier tells us
thai they all appear to be ini a zone betweeni tie tenth and thirtictil
degrees of latitude.

Suni spots are miadc up of two parts-ist a clark circular part
callei tHie timbra andl around this a lighiter part called flic pentinibra.
,,vhich is a kind of frîi- ,niompoed of filaments; directeci radially.
A splots whlose timbra forms its centre is the most usual. It is
calUcd a normal spot. But in nîanv cases tIlie uimbra is out of Ille
centru and lias its peraunibra only on one side, the filamients not
poiîîting toward the cenire but curved in al] directions. The
llnnuber of sun spots varesýLry inucl fronu tile to tine. 11 fi 71
tliere werc so nia'ui' of themi tliat astronomners wvere eîuabled te%
(letermnuîe thie zonle n %i liil they liabî)tua;llyv appeareci. wlîile iii

1,879 very few wvere en.The sitne muight be ,aid about their
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duration. Saine last but fcev days, while others ainlast for
nianths.

Sun spots, as 1 hiave mntioned befare, are not stationary. It
lias beeti fourid that they retiru ta the place vvlîetce they startedt
in about 27y3 days. XVe rnighit be zipt ta conclude tlwirefbre duat
the Suni rotatates in this time. But this is flot truc fQr wve have
faiiIed ta take inta accaunt the fact that the Earth also iinoves.
During these 27,3 d.ays, she xvill have passcd aver about 250 of
lier arbit. Thierefore when the spot lias apparcnitly completud a
revolution, it lias reallv revolved once aînd gone aveu two daî's
of tUi nxt revolution. AJiowvinc, for this it lias been found tliat
the true tinie of the Sun's rotation is about 25ý days. H-owever,
ive Lave lieue ta notice an extraardinary fact. The Sun's rotiation

differs widely from that of tie 1Earth. Siîice Uie latter is a solid
body, it neccssarily rotates as a whole, every point on its surface
talcig thc sainle tinic ta niake a revolution. The former on the
cantrary is îlot solid. The velocity of its rotation increases froni
tic equator ta tic pales. Tiiose w~ho have muade a close study
afitUic movemierts af spots have found that thcv vary in their
periods of revolution, according ta t.heir positioni an the sun. Spots
an cîther side of tic equator niove faster than tiiose ou Uic equatar:
wvhicli fact demionstrates the Sun's peculiar mode of rotation.

Nouw, having- a geîîeral idea of wliat sun spots are %ve nilust
inicuire nmore dceply into tlicir nature. As 1 miertioîicd before,
Sheiner imagined tîat they wvere satellites. G;îhileo, frmn the oh
servations lie made, concluded that tbey partook ai the nature of
Clouds ilaating' iii the solar atmlosphec. This c\pla.-m-tion %vas acl
initted for a long tinie anid is even hieldl by saine of aur prescrit day
astronamers. Otlier., a--aih i ave asserted ilhat tîcy are steep
maunitains, and niany learned minivwho regard the suin as a liquid
miass have affirmied that tîey are scariai floatiîîg on anl aceaîî ai
lire. Bu~t such strang abjcctiansý lîavc been brouglit agamnst ail
these thcories that ilhcy are liard]y tenable at Uic present day. It
is ta XVilsan, ail astxanamier ot Glasgo'v, Ihiat ive are indebted
for Uic truc explanation. The siii spots are micloubiedly cavities
in the photosphere. They .ire fîld wvith g-ases and v'apors ~hc
are cooler than the surrouding portions aînd whicli ierefore aib-
sorb a coîisiçlerable qtîantily af light. This accouiîs for the dzirk
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color of the uimbra. The appearance ot the spots as they cisappear
arouzid the ecloe of the sun proves beyond a doubt that they- are

depressions in its surface. Looking at a normal spot when it is
ilear the centre the unibra is nearly in the miiddle ; but as it înoves
tiearer the edge the side of the pneurnbra nearest us beconies na,1-

rowver while that farthest fromi us growvs \vider ; and just as it goes
ougoigt the penumibra-, on the imier ecîge disappears altogrether,

-"lthe appearance," says Young, "lbeing precisely sucli as wvould
be showvn by a saucer- shapeci cavity in the surface of a globe, the
bottoni of the saucer bcing painted black to represent the ibra,
and thie sloping sides gray to represent the peniumibra."

Sun spots are far [romi being ail of the saine size. 'l'lie uni
bra of the smallest -would have ai diameter of about 5oo miles,
wvhile tHie diamneter of* the largiest would be -about 6o,ooo. The
penumbra of the largest spot wvould have a diameter of about i S0,-
000 miles. The extent of the depression of the unibra below the
surface lias beeîi very hard to determine, but aorigto Fay,
Carrizigtoîi andi other :tsirononers of note it varies front -00 to 2,-

Soo mU1;es.
T]lie process by which these spots are supposed to be forrned

is very iîiterestiîîg. Tiiere ib no law ~ toe heîg i tinie necessary
l'or tlîeir formation. In sonie cases the pores on the surface ap-
pear to open and a spot is grad ually evolved. At other
tintes again thev appear almost in an instant ; but if tie
observer lias wvatclied the suni closely for several days ahieaci lie wvill
have seeîî thiat there lias been great agitation goixîg on1. Lumiîîous
biubbles have beeîî appearinî- and disappearing, very rapidly arnd at
short interva'q, wliîen suLldenly there is a kind of cxplosion and a
largý,e o peniîig is made. At first iliere is no pemîumbra, but it is

gCradtiallv evolved anîd assunies a1 regyukar fori, acodîgas the
spot itself takzes its determinecl shape. \Vlîer there ai-e .several
spots close togetiier it often liappens that the lumumîous mîatter sep-
arating theni is dissolved and tlîey uîiite i,îto one. Tlie contrarv
lias also been observed to take place. A sinîgle spot lias been
knowvn to divide, the pari broketi awvay, howvev er, disappearing
shortly aftervarýs. The penuîîîbra of a sun spot is fat- from being
regular iii its structure. its size depends upon the size of tlîe spot
and the filaments whiclî ccnîpose it have nîo fixed direction.
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Sone, " says tFliiiatmaion, ''resemble sitnnous ctirrents whichi
straighrlten out as thiey become more distanit fromn die timbra ; and
iianiy a ppear as if formedl of oval shaped muasses likce lcnots stretclî-
ed out and piaced end to enci.''

Fromi the fact that tie nu tuiber of suni spots varies fron fiie
to timie thie question arose among- ;stroiloiiiers, as bwhether or
not they hiac fi\cd periods. Schivabe, a (Serman, macle an ex-
tensive series of observations runiinii over neai lv thrv ears and
lie ciaiie to tbe conicluision that thce' attaini ae niaxîmin.117 cverv te.
or twelve years, a con)clusioni which bas beeni :iiilirined by recet
stucly. As yet nio satisfaclory exp.IIiation of ilîis perioclicity bas
beei advanicecl. Thie ceiebrated 1Eniilsh astronionier, S5ir j ohni
Herschiell, a-,ttcîuiptedl to explain it by mecteors whiclh he supposed
Io iniove iii orbits, revoiviing onice rounid thie Suni ev ery 10o or il
),cars and cominig so necar it at perihirelioti that its attractiv.e force
caused miny of ilheni to actually fail inito it. The dis!tribution of
die spots on thie surface of the Sun, hiowever, cloes tiot PC! mit of
this expianatioîi. Othiers, froin the fact, that the spots are niiosi-
numiierous wheni Vfenus, Mercury and the Earth are nearest the
Suni sugg,-ested these planets as the cause. Anid others againi Iieli
that they xvere cau sed by Jupiter îvbose period is just about tHe
saine as the sun-spot period. But this theory miust ý.so be ru-
jzctedl for oftei a miaximumin of spots occurs wlien lie is iii aphelion
-that is on a point on his orliit farthiest awVay fromi te Suin.
We have yet to await a perfectiy satisfactory expianationi of this
periodicity.

The inifluenice of suni spots on our Earth lias been a probiemi
which, for a, few years back, bas clainied mnuch attenition. he
great- poinit tiow% is to fini a meanis of predictingý, the xveather for
somne timne ahiead, zind the ti whlo xvil1 succeed ini this, if success
is at ail possible, wvill deserve the gratitude of the world. '<The

exclusive possessioni of sucli .t ktîioi\'ede," says Lagly - <wotild
britg- weaith beyond die dIreanis of avarice to the user ; or to
asceîid frotu the lowver <grounid of personial înterest to the higie-
ai-ms of pliilatîtlîropy and science, c.ouid xx'e predict the hiarvests
we shouid be armeci withi a knowieclge t bat riigblt provide against

cmtgyears of fainie, and niakze lufe distinctly biappier anid casier
1o huadreds of miillionis of toilers on the Eartlî's surface." But as
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yet wve have no certain kn-io-%wledg-e of the relation of sun-spots and
thc weather, in fact it is scarcely possible that they exert any in-
fluence in that, direction. XVe 1-:11v, however, that the spots aire
cooler than the Sun itself ai-d wve miglit tliink that, on this accounit
it wvould give off less heat. But this idea is incorrect except in as
far as the spots theniselyes are concernecl. Lt has been ascertainecl
that the deprivation of' heat due to tlin wvould amnount to only
ý' Fahrenheit every period. But this says Langley, " is the
direct effect of the spots considered rnerely as cool patches on the
surface, and it docs not irnply that wher1 thieie are rnost spots the
Sun iviii necessary gyive less heat. In fact tliere rnay be a com-
pensating action accornpainying- thiern which miakes its radiation
o-reater than whenl tlîey are absent." Veare positively certain,
hourever, that sun-spots exert at least one influence on the Earth,
-they are the cause of those electri<. phenonena called
rnagnetic stormis wvhichi are known Io he ragingy whien the
cornpass needie is very unste ady and telegraphi and telephone lines
rendered alm-ost useless. XVhen these stormis are frequent and
very violent there are always a great many spots on the Sun. WVe
are yet iganorant o'f the naure of the connection, but that there is
a connection is estiablishied bevond aill doubt. In Novemnber 8,

there wvas a niagnetic storm so violent that. à almost comipletelv
stouped electric communication betxveen places in :Xmerica. ht
took hours ta send telegraphic despatches and ilie switch-boards
in mnany telephone stations were burned away. At this very timie
a large Sun spot wvas discavereci.

Next in arder is the solar atmospherc. This surrounds the
photosphiere and niay almost be said ta be a part of it. This stra-
tuni, althoughi of comparatively smiall thicknes, is the dlensest and
hottest part and has been found to contain vapors of many of the
elenrients to be found on the earth. Above this again is the chiro-
niosphiere, a very important portion of the sun, about whichi a
gyreat deal lias been learned. This regyion is lik-e the others rmade
Up of a nuniber of gases of wvhichi hydrogen forms by far the great-
est part, aind whic.h seern neyer to condense into clouds af solid or
liquid particles. It is visible only duringy a total eclipse of the suni,
Mien it appears ta be of a brighlt red color, whence the naine-
chroniosphiere MVien seen (at the tirne of an eclipse) it hias very
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much*I the aippeairantce of an immense sheet af red fire, only the
flames are coniposed of uprigrht filaminents, althoughl in reality there
can be no combustion since the temperature is too high ta admit
of it. Ribinr hundreds Of thIoLusands of miles above tlitz chromos-
phere are the beautiful prorninences or protuberances, to the study
of whichi so much attention bias been griven by modern astrono-
mers. At a toali eclipse, when as everyliody knows, the mioon is
betiveen the earth aind the sun, the ring of the chiramosphere be-
comes visible and with it these prominenceq uhich seemn t throw
themiselves in every direction arounid the rnoau, very miuch re-
sembling immense tangues of pink fire. Tie attention of astrono-
mers wvas first dlrawn ta themi during the eclipse of July 1'42,
althouigh they -were really discavered centuries before ; [lie diszav-
erers, however, thoughit tlîem ta be mnerely optical illusions. Siuice
the x'ear J.842, evervane interested set ta wvork ta ascertain their
nature. At first it wvas flot known wvhether they were attached ta
the sun or ta the moon ; but pliatagraplis taken during the eclipse
of i86a, proved that they really belanged ta the Sun, for froni
these it -,as scen tliat the moon mnoved aver themi.

l'le first thleory put forth as ta the nature af the proiminences
was tliat they wvere, mautntains, but sanie af theni were observed
ta be sa iYIuci incinied that being sucli it would be impossible for
themi ta keep their bailance. During the eclipse of 18,51, wliich
w~as total in Sweden, Myr. Airy the thien cirectar af the Greenwich
Observatory, muade several valuable obser-vations wnich have
thrown niuch lighlt on the subject. 1le praved- (i) [bat the pro-
minences wvere not miountains but gyaseous masses, very much re-
semibling cloucîs iii appearance ; (2) that the variety of farmis wvhichi
a single one va s supposed ta assumne, miight be real variations,
but ailso it rnîight be tliat the drawings hieretafore, completed wvere

incorrect ; (3) that thase on the side of the sun which the mion
xvas leavinig gre-v larger, wvhile those gyrev smallkr that wvere situ-
ated on tlle side wvhich [the niaan w ts ipproaching, whence hie
right ly conciuded that tliev %vere attached ta the sun) and not ta

Ille 11oon1 ; (4) on aiccounit ofi tue short time during 'vbich observa-
tions cani- be made ( ofasea the rapid motion of the moon aver
the Sun's disiz), all observer-ý have not seen (lie sanie numiber of
pramîinences, nar have thev placed thei Qon the sanie part of thej
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surface. The numiber of prominences during the eclipse %vas so
Zgreat that it w'as impassible to caunt them. The suni %%as wvholly
stirrounded by jets of flarne, reacingý to a great hieighit. The next
occasion wvhichi presented itself Io the study of tliese phenomiena

_%a inAgut z88.Sortlv before this niew discoveries hiad been

made along the line of spectru nalsi and it %vas proposed to
utilize theni in solving the problemns yet i-em.iingi,ý

It ighlt be well here for mie ta give a short explanation of
this ail important process. No doubt everyone hiere has noticed
thiat an lookin- throughi a glass prism, abjects on the ailier side

ppar to be beautifully tinte d, but it is very doubtful if miany
hiave t-aken thie trouble to ascertaini the cause of this phenom-enon.
It is this-thle wvhite lighit fahigi frorn the Suin as il traverses the
prismn is divided into ils component parts. or speaking more scien-
ifically is dispersed. If the image of the rziy is received on a

screenl placeci in a dark roomi iis found ta bc a brighit band corn-
posed of seveni colors, viz.: violet, i6y, bluc, green, yellowv,

orneand red. This is what is tei-nmcd tie bolar spectruni.
Now~ à is very important ta note that. th1e colors of this spectrun
are not continuoUs. 111 1802 W'ollastoni and afier himi Fraunhofer,
a famnous Giermian oplician. ab.-erived that. a grzat numiber af fine
dark lunes crossed iliem at very unequal intervals. Ilu experi-
mients madle vth arî,ficial l:ghîs aniid with soine of the stars thlese
clark ifl change J thleir po.itiL).-s and werc mare or less

n;;me-17."Thi spectrum (if ;in elert.ric lighît contains vers' brigl
lines. In 11aine, iii wlikh ce'rtain cliemical substaices are vaporixed
v'ery brilliant unswhc iffer for différent, substances are observed
instend of clark ones. It it ta thie presence ofi these lines ïhat hIe
spectra awve ilheir usefulniess. Exeiinsmade by B3unsen ;and
Kirchoif proved thiai the bamie substance wvhen valatilizcd always
praduces lines which have the sanie color and accupy ilhe saine
positions, anJdls that, i ietzil alwvays sihowed ils prese;îce 11o
niatter liow siai a quantity af il existed ini the substance. Hence
xve hiave s,,pcctru-m anylvsis, a sure nethod of thceanig i
composition af a body by nicans of its ligi.

F:0r Ille S11udy of Uic cdifferent. specîra. Kirchoif and B3unsen
iiivenîted the spectroscope. mie esseiitial part of this instrument i.sý
a. prisni by nieuns of whîicli die lig t is clislersed. Thie ray is ad-
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mnitted to this prism- throug-h a snarrov slit in the end of a tube
containing, an achrornatie lens. This tube is called the collimiator.
l'le spectruii is looked at through a. small teIcscope called the
vieiv telescope. On nearly all the modern instruments is found

another stili smnaller tlube whicli by means of a. micromieter screw
attached to i't calculates the difference betwveen the lunes. We
spectra are to be conîpared a second smallii pris,ýon is fiscd1 to the

sltin the collimiator.

Nowr in reg-ard to solar prominences, spectrirni anaiysis lias
eibled astronomiers to settle two very important questions; (i)

are tiîetproiiiinences composeci of solidi iatter, or are they' gaseous?
(2) what substances enter- into their composition ? Frorn the
eclipse of August iSGÎS, very. muchi was learned.Anermu

proluinence almiost ten tim-es as larZe as the earth w-as seen, and
byattaching a spectroscope to the telebcope -a spectruni forrnied of

a numnber of white ray's wvas obtainezd. 'l'le first question w-as
therefore solved-the proimienceS 'verC reailly aso iii comi-
position- But the more diffliciIl <'f the tivo was set Io he answer-
ed. If fiey werie gaiseous wb;it igh-lt be the nature <'f the graSes
wlhichi enter iinto thleir composition. In order to detc-rmine this it
%W;s liecess;ary to kiiov the color and po-sition o'f Uhec unes iii the
spectra of the different grases and mietals and compare Ilhen with
Uhe spectra of the prominences. This %vas- done by Lanssen, ivho
mnade the v'ery important -icvr ilz îc hy werc visible even
wlien there was no eclipse, and that ivdrogcn wvas tieir funda-
mental and pr-incipal constituient -

He swcpt bis telescopr- to wlîich 'vas ;attacled a spectroscope,
<'ver thc cdge of Uie sun ;uid iwhen lie came to a proinience turned
the collimator of the laitr insiritnîieni upon it. Observing the
spectruni formied hie fâmnd thai the hy-drogen n iiiht are i

lengîli. w'hich fact enabled liin te delerniiie ilie formi of the pro-
iiinces and hience lhe fomni of t'ie chi-omosplierc. At the pres-
CKit limie in al] tie principal obsermaties of tic Nvorld, tic proni-
inences are vie-wed each day and several imiportant phienomiena
attending ilei Iiave hccn c'hservtzd. Sometimies there is affliost
perfect rest, tlhcii v'iolent, cruptions takie place anîd immense flzamies
tholusaîds of miles iii lei«-elt are vý.ec1cd. Flamnliiarion describes
tiiese very bcatutitlly. H-e says "Tey somietimies assume imag-
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ilicent forms, miore beautiful than any' artificial fireworks aur imi-
agrinations can picture ; the branchès falling ini the forin of para-
b)olas miore or less inclined present a v'ery artistic spectacle. Saine
jets resemible the spreadingc tops of beautiful palmi trees. M ore
allen the trunik, ver>' livel), anid v'ery brilliantly illuitninated, at a
certain hieiglit appears to divide into branches. Again the sumniit
is carried by tle -winci to-ward, the jet, and thien turned iii a coni-
trary direction. Thiese forins are alivays filamieniziry zit tule base
and termninate iii thread-like Rlames. Thieir light is %o brigit thatL
that iliey shine througli thin clauds even whnthe chramnosphere
has dis;ippe;tred and these showv besides hydrogren, the presence of
several other substances. They seldom last more than an an hiour
amnd are maie allen scn for anly a f ew minutes."

The substances that compose the; prominences are incandes-
cent gase- uplifted hy sanie for-ce xv'hose origiîî is naot knawo.vn. The
fact that they appear not ta be thrownl out in a straighlt uine, but
spirally,(the axis somietiznes beinig v'ertical and sornetinies horizon-
tai) sems ta indicate that ilîec' resuit frorn an interiar eruptive
force combitîcci -with fluai exertec by violent solar temipests-. Aller
they have reachied a ipreat height they seciin ta strike a resisting
mediumi whichi is supposed to be salar atmasoýphere, and losing
their filamientarv farmi they betome chauds wvhich soonî faide nivay
and disappe.ar altageiller.

XVe hlave ilow reached the carana, the outermiost portion of
the sun. T his phienomienon, wvhich is about twice as brighit as the
fuli-1moon1, cati besenitlî the naked eye during a total eclipse,
from- whichi ancient -isiroianiers coni-uded that therc couhd bc no
total celipse since the -noon did flot caver the whole surface of flic
suni. Scientists geilerilly divide tue coron;î inito ilhrec parts,
althouCgh thiese niiergre inito one another soL gradinilly that ut is iii-
possiblce ta, tell wvherc oinc bcirs -andi the othuer ends. The first
part is ii'i inîmcedi;ae cotat;t vtiih the pliatosphere and by reasonl
ofiuts brigut grcen color Con rza-is ver" lica-utifiilytwithi the Mriliaznt
ýscarlat of ihat portion. Ti s ~o brilfizint ab sonietirnes to c.ans.c
dohubL.as to the pre ise mioment of the ofth au a eclipse. Its
widiii ii angihir nîaucîî;is beîwveen ilte cn t'nV
eecouicis-. 'l'le îîext part fron1 'hich ilie prainiences arise is as
vecr-% brilliantanti lias a breattih of about five minutes. The third
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part is the coron;i proper. ls circumiference is far fromn being
regular. It scenvs ta bie coniposed of streakls and filamnts whichi

,generally rai~eoutwvard frorn Ilhe Suni, althoughi too, often curved
and twisted in everýy direction. Tiiese filaments are found to be
lancrýest in the sun-,spot zone, rhat is ablout 35on cacli side of the
solar equator, but they also appear at the poles.

Mie Suri is tindoubtedly the prime cause of the corona, but its
app,ezarance rnay be rnuch changed by Ille Moon and by the fact
Ilae we look at it throughi our atniosplicre. XVe liave no certainty
as to its nature and extent. If aur instruments and aur eye siglit
wvere more powerful nuch niaore nîlight be seen. It cannot be, as
wais once supposed, a solar atmiospiere, at least if il is an at-
miosphere ik caninot resemble ilhat of Ille Eartlh, because, as, Youing
savs 1 no gaseous envelape iii any way :uîalogous te the e;irth's
atniosphere couldl e\ist there under ilhe solar conditions of pressure
and teniiperaiture."' The corana i-; most probably, rneteoric miatter
ejected froni the nucleus of Ille Suni and so r-are that cornets have
passed directly tlirough it %vithiout be'biin ll e Icast disturbed in
their courses.

Thius far I have said nothing ;tlo-tt the central part or nucleus
or uIl Sun and it i-nust lic conifess;ed thai up to thiepren tro-
ers hiavecobtained very littie positive Kntowlcdge concerningi t. They
-ire certain of two thiingýs oiy%-tha.t il baîs a very li- leper tur.e
and very low density. Many suppOSC Z>ti sgsou atr u
froni wvhat is knovn tif the hehiaviour of gaes ltey niusî di
thaut thlis 1gaseouis matcr is iii a far différent stzite froni gases pre-
parcd by chcniical îîîeaus. The codnainwhichi mutst ce-r-,iilsy
result frin UIll enornioms ferCe e! salar gravitv and teinltese
hleat. of ihec iiicts should ccrtainly tend ta incre.-se ils denisity
aînd --ive it a consîsiency. s.omewhi;it like tar or pitclh. This lias
caused îuianv to haold t'O the theorv tI;ît hIe central z1î;îss is ini the
liquid statc.

The S:i is UIl wvorld's --reat source af light zind hcat
Szientisis hiave cacl~diliat itls lightr is equal in qu;î-,ntiuv ta Llhat
of i,5ý billions of billion CUd~.It is it90,o00 -unss brilglat
;a. ;j sinlglc- candile zind i.5o timies as bri-jà ats linmeligh:t, wvluïcli
%viiei 1jilaccci lciwee-î the eye :ud Ilie Suni, is as a dark spot on

its disk. B~ut it iusi. fot lie SUPPOSI-d thazt hIe Whiole surfface ci
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the Sun is of equal briglîtness. If w~e take a screen and throvv
upon il ati iniage of* the Sun of at le-mt i foot in diarneter, we -w'll
fiiid that the lighit at tule edge is very niuch %ve,,ker thian that at
the miiddle, beiiîg on]), about iasîrn.There is also a marked
différence iu color. At the litub tic bitte and violet rays ]ose mnuch
more of their brighîuiesz than do the vellow and red, and the liit
fromn that portion is brou~ nish red as compared %vith tiîat frorn the
centre. This phienamienon cati be accounted for iii no other way
than by stupposîng- thalte liower portion of the surrounding at-
mosphere absorbs miany of tue rays, flîus preventing thern fromi-
reachi ng the eartlî lu ail their intensitv.

l'he problemi of finding the exact amnounit of heat sent out
fronî the Sun is ane wlîich is not very readily uuîderstood. By ille
anuotnt of lîcat receivcd by fllc Earth'fromn the Sun, WC niman Ilic
nuiber of heat units received in a unit of Lime by a square unit of
surface, tvlîen the Sun is in the zenith. he unit of heat is calied
the calorie. Lt is the quantity required 10 raise the teuiperature
of one kilogramme of w'aîer one deg-rce centigrade. The first
tliing- ta be donc is to find iiow nîuch heat fais on a simili known
surface. \Ve take a saucer-slîaped vebsel wvhich contains about
100 cubic :-entimietres of water. luto this is dipped a thermiometer
which reeisters the temperaturc. 'lle zîpparatus is arranged :so
that the wvater wviIl ual mun out and is ex1 ,nsed to thle perpendicular
rays of tic Suuî. Now~ disregarding flue liîent absorbed by the ait-
niosphere and Illet radiated to the ve.%sel, it is obberncd tuatIllie
100 ceitiniietres of waer receive Uv oui the Suni e.ci miiite £-bout
25 calories, thiat is i kilogrammîe of wvater %vould be 1-aiSed 258
centigrade or :!5 kilograniiîîes iwouàd bc raisedi i C'. Th]is quantity
-25 czalories for ioo centinietres per ninuiite-i.- whiatis knoivn as
the solar constant. Thereforc if i oo ceutinuetres recciv'e 25 calories
of lient ini onc minute, findin- tue cro,,s-sectioii of the ardt cx-
posed ta the susrays in cen tinetres, we mnay ascerlisn Illc uuum1-
ber of calories ii receives>. The suni's heat fallingI on flic earth
during- a single minîute is sufficient ta boil 37i,000,ooO,ooo tons of
wvaîer, or il wvuld mieit ini one year a layer of ice over the wvhole
surface of tiî2 t-lo1e i6o fect thick. But we rective only' a v'crv

sliportion of Ille >uii's- heat. It is îlurowv ini ail] directions andi
couifi wzarni 2!,200o,000i,0 worlds like aur own
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"Let us suppose,"' says Langley, -' thaýt wve could sxveep up
fi-on) the earth aIl the ice and sno iv on its surfaice. and g;tlieiing,
in the accumiulations whielh are on its Arctic and AX:îtartic poles,

commn-ence building- with it a low~er greater ilhan that of Babel,
tifteen miles in diameter andi so highi as to exhaust our store.
Imagaine that it could be pre!served untouchied by' the sun's rays
wvhile %ve built: on wvîth thie accumulations of successive .vinters,
until it reachied Out 240,000 iil'10 space aînd tormed an ice-
bridge to the moon, andi that there ive concentrated mn it the sun's
whioIle radiation, neither more nor less, than that which --oes on
every minute. In onie second thîe wvhole w-onu be gone, meltecl,
boiled and dissipated in v'apor."

Now the question is, if ilhere bc such a g.re;àht, how is il
mazintainecl ? A lire presupposes fuel, but àtwol be absurd to
compare the hecat of the Suni wviiî any iv'e have on earth. No quail-
tity of fuel could supply xliat the sun wouldi neCd for a sing,,le ;ec-
ond's burning. It is thought that- Ci ceu vnate~ iseog

coal to snpply the %vhole country at, its present rate of Consunliption
for over i,000 years. Vet this would burn in the sun, for about

1Ith1 of a second. If thie whole body oif the Sun Nverc coal it
would certainly have bien consunmed ini ncl less tine tlîazi mai,
lias beezi on the earth, and wle ktowv from the is-torv cf tle last
2,000 v-ears that ihiere lias been very litîle if any diminution li thie
arnount of heat that the earth receives. Thierefore that the Sun is
ai burziing body whicl is graduallv consuningi( itselt cannot rea-
sonably be hield.

One of the most plausible theories regarding the constaticy of
the Sun's heat, endeavors to explain it1w' the fall of iieteors or
zaerolites upon, its surface. Thle Sun is the centre of 'gravitation of
millions ot bodics;. l3eside tlie planets whicli have fi\ed orbits,
there exist a multitude of comiets, comparatively sniall in size, tha-ýt
describe imuch more elongaled orbits, anid are thus rendered liable
to considerable resistance. For exaifplc, Encke's cornet ap-
proachies visibly to the Sun n-s the length of its period dirniinishecs.
Froiii this ause ils motion is acceler;ued and sonie day, no doubt,
aftcr descril)ing., a spiral course round tic Sun will faili intu it.
Mien again ilîcre is ani almiost iîîfinite number of mieteors. Ti y
v'ery seldoni have elliptical orbits but describe parabolic curves,
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wvhichi seems to show that they are approaciiing the region ofr the
suin for tic first tirne. Tiiese meteors verv oftcni collicle and the
resuit is that thousands of thern fal iupon the Suti's surface. But
they necd iîot necessai-ily huri w~lien tlîey touclh the Sun. Th e
enormious rate of speed at whvlich the 'y are goingr Would î,roduce on
collision a quantity of heat over 9,000 times that produced by an
equal miass of coal. 1-ere then. is a imans of causing heat whîch
-%ould be sufficienit to, restore ail that lost by radiation. There are,
1howcver. several objectionis io this theory which miake it rather un-
ltnable. The one genieraily heid by astroniorners of the present
day is what is knowvn as Helrnholtz's tlieory of solar contraction.
H-e cplains the constanicy of the Suni's hecat by the transforma-
tion of the force of gravityv into heat. This expianation presup-
poses the niebular theory of LaPlace. The different parts of the
creaied !)ebula, formced at first iiotlino, but a chiaotic mass, subject
only to the force of grav'ity. This force being at %vork the mole-
cules of the niebula tend to go tovard thc centre and they precip-
itate themnselves uponi oiie another. This precipitation, coupIed
with Uic f-ict tliat there nîust be conidensationi and tiierefore a' slow
contraction in ii lk, produces lieat. Helmholtz lias calculated tliat
a diminution of i - zooo of tie Suni's iianiîeter would suppiv heat
eziaugli to take the place of tlîat lost by the radiation of --1,000
vears.

So wve need not fear that Uhe Siin's heat and liglit wvill fail us,
at least not for iiany centu ries to cor-ne ; althougli there is an ulti-
miate lirnit beyond wlîiclî conitraction is impossible. Il. is alinost
certain that at tlic presexit rate of diminution Uie Suni's heat cazi-
flot last any longer than a miillion vears. If the cooling anid ex-
tinction of the Sun is to be the end of the world, it is yet a lovg
distance away.

Tucre yct romnains a very interestiîig question wlîich is every
day bcconîing miore imiportant-the Sun's industriai relations to
man. Man wvlo once adored nîighty Sol as lus g-od, ini some fîz-
turc trne ni far dli-taxiit îiay y'ct make limi tlie slavc of lus wvill.
Whien ail Uic férests are cut anid burnied awav, iv1îie, thue earth, will
refuse to supply luini iviali co;îl, lie will lie oluliged to look about
for anotlier source of power andi w~ill turn toi'ards tic Sun. The
orb of day is tlie great source of mneclianical etiergy. he coal
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that drvsthe steani engine and the wvater that turns the hel
are simnysored up suii-power. But there is an immense amiotnt
of solar elicrg-N v asted. If we arc, to believe scic-ntists we imist
admit, that, froîn every square yard of the earth's suirfatce, suppos-
ing the Stin's rays to fait perpendicularIy and unaffected by tie
;itnio.;plierc, iere could be clerived nmore thani one hiorsepow'c-r.
.MI the ste-in- eîigines in tihe world could bc ýset goincg to-ether by
the noon-day licat which, fi'lls oni suchi a smai-ll area as thai. uccu-
pied by the City of London or Manhattan tsLand. No wvoîder,
Uic-a, that many inventors have turned their attention to this
as a source of power wvhich, thoug-h so far it has cosi. more than it
is wvorth, is yet capable of great resuits.

At the great Paris Exposition tIiere was exhibitedl an extr,-,.
ordinary macinie, whicli looked very much like a large inverted
umbrella, pointed towvard the Sun. This was a sun machine iii-
vented by a.Mr. Mouchot. It consisted of an immnense parabolic
reflector w'hicli concen trated ai] tic rays to a steani-boiler fixed to
the centre. This steam generated by the Sun drove a steamn
engine, which in turn wvas employed to Nvoî-k a printing p-res.s.
There is iii New York also a solar engine iîîveîîted b:y Ericsson,
whlich rnay be run on an economical scale aîîd is capable of beingy
used with advantage to pump water into desert rcgioîîs. Whio
knows. but tlîat at sone future day ilici the-grezat empire of
England is no more and whetn Anierica lias fiallen into decay, the
v'ast Sahiara now barren and desolate under intense solar hieat,
may for this very reason become tue Seat ol a "«mightier empire
than lias beeti." He wlio ivill fiîid a means of utilizitng* the great
amount of solar enE:rg,:y nowv c-ojing to ~vsewill certaiîîly cause
a grreater Revolution tliaT Uic woi Id lias yet witnessed.
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Gladly do we proffer aur sincerest congratulations to Rex'.
Father MNcKennia on his recent elevation to the sublime dignity of
flic eternal priesthoad. It is for us a ioy and a pleasure beyoncl
expression ta act as the mouth-piece of theic% ,Iole student-body iii

echoing the entbusiastic felicitations oîïcred to itui by bis
puipils. We seize this opportunity as a niost fitting one
ta assure Rev. F,-atier McKennia that his Nvorth is appreciated by
us. We know indecd and feel ali that lie lias been ta us-a friend
lu tieed tas soie of us, a consoler iii soiro%%?, a counisellar in doubt
and triai, an iindefaitigatble professer, ;in uniwca-ried tutor, a gener-
(,us coul ributzir ta oui- University imaga.ine despite bis multifar-
îc-u.s auid pressing duties. Everywhcre bas his influence becul
feui and ;alwavs for good. Ma\I.v God reward Iiiii a thiouisand-fail
foir tbe paist--qlld for tbe futuire ruay God speed hiîn on flic brigcbt,
gl aria us wvay of sacerdotal and religious perfection.



CHINA AGAIN.

China lias ;igain attracted aur attention during the mionth
thirough Russia's demand for railroad concessions. Since our- com-
ment in the Ma>'vI on Chinese affairs, in 'vhich ive tauclied
on the relations hetween Great Britain and Rui-sia respectingy the
ultirnate partition of the i-lowery ICingdonî, a ver>' important
agýreement lias been nrrivcl at by the two countries. Tlieir dif-
ferences until recently %vere most serious. Engliand, liowever,
sou ght quietly to nî:a1intain lier position by keepingc pace wvith the
encroachments of lier rival, and to liniiit, wlienever possible, the
territory whlich Russia %vas seekinc, by hiavinîg other cauintries a.s-
sert an ''influience" over it. XWtli this abject ini view, the British
endeavoreci ta have the German goverrnîent dlaim a wider doni-
ion iii the Hloang-Ho district, one of hie ricliesýt sections of China
an account of its excellent river accommodations. But the Ger-
mans wvere timid and refusedt ta act on Emgland's suggçestion. Jaohn
Bull for a timîe was bafiled. lie well understood Russia ta be
flrnily gî otnded in tlie North, i'ith uno contiguous; claimant in the
Sou th, except Germiany. -Andi siîîce ie latter lîad refuscd bis over-
tures, lie saw lia way open ta limi of gctl.îng, tlie bet-
ter- of his rival thraughi apposition. Then Brita-,in's oivn peculiar
diplonîacy came ta the front and prepared 'o convert the eneniv
into a friend. Anl agreemien t was negatiatedt and after due con-
sidcratian accepted. This practically insures cadi country a(,ainst
interference from the other in wlhatever deniands either niav niake
on the Chinese governaient regarcling its partickilar 1' spiiere of
inifluience." The importance of the ýagreement is already shown iii

the clîanged conditions under its oneration. Russia liaving
nearly comprleted lier trans-Siherian railway, is anxioLs ta ex-
tend tlîe ,vork and miake ilie termnîus at Port Arthur. This neces-

itrstraversing MaiI.nciiriia- B3ut the fact that Maîîtlclîuria is a

pa~rt of China is nti ta be accotinîd an obstaclZ, and accordingly
Ru hialas requested hie Pekù vernmîeiît for permission ta build

a railraad throxugli the territory. The request bias beeiî miade ap-
î'arently w'ith thie fullost conîfidence, anîd I-îîgianuid is not makincg
any objection ta it. The latter country lias not yet asked for an-
thing ta equ.al Rusaslatest grab, but it miay be expected ta cone
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forwar.iid in duictinie aind daim its sha.re of the spoils. The agree-
ment is also important ini so far ab it wvi1l lilzelv delay the partition
of China by' offs etting a clash bet'veen the two strongcest aggres-
sors.

NEG1ROES IN TH~E SOUTH-.

Canadian n.-wspaper readers wvho, besîdes searching for cur-
rent history, endeavor to view events of the day frorn a sociologi-
cial stand-point, are often pcrplexed by the relations existing be-
twvcen thc negroes and Uie wvhite population iii the Southeru States.
Searcely a week passes witbout a report of the lyncbing of a negro
in somle part of the count.ry. But ýorne'?inies lynching is evidently
thouc-1t, too miild a punishmcent for tic ciiminal colored nian, and,
as %vas the case recently in Georgia, lie is burned at the stake.
This horrible punistîment fincîs its parrallel only in the outrages of
the primitive savages of Uic continent. At every lynching- the
North raises a voice of protest, but Uie South hears it cainily and
just as quietly ignores it. The Southerners say they knlow the
nleg)ro better than anv-body cisc, and that tbey know%\ how to pun-
isbi imi for bis crimi-es. Thus lynchings g-o on, and the justice-loy-
încrsnisc of the counî ry is periodicaily shocked: 1-Iowevcr it is not
onlv- iii crirninal niatters that Uic Soutli shio\,s is abhiorrence of
the colored mani. -j'le dislikcz is showving itself iii civil affairs, and
the iicg-ro is being disiranchised and subjugated by legislation. AI-
thougb tUic Confederate rebellion resulted in Uic emancipation of
the neglro. and placed inii on the saine level before 'tic law as ]lis
formrer omvner, iîcverthcless the Southerner does not ackntowv1edge
the negro as bis equal. It is precisely this idea that is at the hot-
tçcml of ail the antagonisni between tic races. E-'quals arc entifled
Io equal riglîts, but inferiors are not e;îtitded to equal righits. Act-
ing on tlîis priniciple several states bave cnacted mecasures abridg-
ing the neg<ro's righit of suffrage, and others are prcparing to
follow~ the exanîple. The followving itemn wbicbi bas been gyoingy
tic rounds oft' Ue newspapers during Uice montb wvill explain Uic
manner of procedure:

"cThe House of Reprcscntatives of Alabania is nowv
considering twvo important aniendmients to, the Constitu-
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tloti, both in the interests of the white citizen. One bill
seeks to require that aIl voters nîust he able to r-end uin-
derstanding-ly any part of the Constitution of the State,
but provides that this provision shall not extend to an>'
citizen wvhose antecedents prior to i S61 enjoyed the prie-
ilegre of suffragre. Thîis provision is intended to preserve
to the igrnorant wvhite voter is, right to participate in el-
ections. The otlier bill sceks to appli' the ',choo1 rev-
enuies derived froni taxes on propert-, belongiwy Io w~hite
men to the eclucation of the %vlite ciUreîî. As ît is, the
schiool funds are contributed equaliy without regard to
race, although,1 die w~hi tes pay practically ail of the taxe.
TIhîe indications appear to be that botb of these bis wvill
pass.",

It is not eas), at present, h)o-wever, Io understand how slncb
leoisiation an be enacte1 in view of die fifteenth anmendnent te
the Constitution of the Union, wbich was adlopted by a rnajority
of the States, after the Civil Wý,ar, declaring that «I The riglit cf
citizens of the Uinited States te vote slial net be denied or abridg-ed
bw the Unitedi States or by ans' state on acceunt of race, color or
previous condition of servitude." The Alabatma ia\v wvouid seern
to be iii cErect opposition to this provision, but, apparently, t'ae
National Constitution is being overlooked. North Carolina and
Louisiana bave necarly similar lawvs in eperatien nowv, and other
southerti states are endeavoringy to restrict the negro's privileges.

(Rbwo1w tVýe. iaa 3,

1h' MiICHAEL E. -CONWAY.

Mie m)agaz.ines for M'-ay contain marty readable articles. Eveiy
reader of the May nuniber of thle Ca/ho//c W,,or/di miust hav'e appre-
ciateci Miss Guiney's instructive paper on Atibrev Beardsley, the
cistingulished voungo artist wvhose preniature cieath on March 16ii,
1898, cast a gloort ovecr art-circles in England. i-is nanie %viti
live w~ith tiiose, of Keats and the niarvellous Chatterton as a youth
of rare genius who haid achieved worid \vide fiare ini the reairos of
art. The fiction of thc issue is particularly good. A pretty dia-
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lect story. entitled ''Ancient andl I-ioraible,'' and ''Zack's Interests
or a tale"of Western Life," are the best contributions to ti-is de-
partmient.

Every number of the Ave c/li ur-ing the nmontlî of May bas
been one of particuilar mecrit. Especial mention nîust be made of
the opening article in the issue of May GUi, %vhich treats of the
origin of the Mvay devotions. Withl zealous care tho writcr lias
traced the spread of this devotion fromi the time of the l3lessecl
Henry Suso in the fourteentli century, who al1vays refrained fromi
toucingi the floxvers duringy the rnonth of April, in ordler that lie
mighit olTer themi to the Blessed Vrg-in on the first of May. J-Je
then sketches other May-clay religyious customis in Paris and Col-
ogne until the year 1822 wvhen Pope Pitis IVII blessed the devotion
and enriched it %vitli iany inchlcycxnce. An excellent chapter of

theseial 'Weighied in the Balanice," appears in ibis issue. This

is a story of great menit and its presentation iii soi-e more endtir-
iricg form in the near future, vvi1l he gladly wvelconied by numerous
readers.

Reaclers of Donnlzoc's I/arù'will uncloubtedly lbe delig)îtcd
wvith the contents of the May number. ''The President andi Mis
Adlvis-er," " Decoration Day," '' Remliniscences of the Civil \Vari,"
are articles of particular interest ta the residents of? thie UnitedJ
Sta tes, but a perusal of themn will amply repa,, readers in crener<d-i.

The Unbelie-,'er," a story by Catharine Tynan I-linkson, is in-
teresting andl from tie conclusion appears ta have heen foiunded
on act. "T\vo Sort,, of C:iton"is comimonplace and does
siît at all inîprove thc fiction mi this issue. Onc of the best fea-
tures of thec number is the poemi, Il XVhsen Uie \ýVcst Xind Blow,%s
by «Rev. james B. Dollard, which aidds. mutcli to the long list of
the productions of this brilliant Canadi.tn wnriter Il Money ,Prices
and \Vages iii the Middle Agyes," tho~sconsiderabie Jiggit on
these imch niisunidcrstood topics. ''Rachiel," a ý;tory by Johns A.
Sclîetty, hloicîs the inlerest throug-hout and is weil wvorth rezid-
inc.
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Th e j une nurinber of th e q1.wege the Ilu &cricd Il'tir aboun ds
in interesting matter and admirable illustrations. It wiIl be re-
znarked that the-re-opening of the l3orgcian Halls in the Vatican in
1897 wvas a markecl event of that year and af especial interest ta
the stuclents and loyers of the fine arts, an accoutit of the mnier-
ous art treasures contained within these apartrnents. An) extenci-
ed description af these tr-easures accupies the openin- pages of
this issue. The wvriter is evidently able ta lappreciate the beauties
of these triumiphs of art, and shows that religion and art are ini
separably connected. He cluotes the w'ords of the Holy Fatier
àddressed ta the Sacrecl College of Cardinals : "Art and Chrisiar-
ity ýare joined by indissoluble bonds, becau-se art finds in aur faith
fresh inspiration, and in the Church and the Popes generaus pro-
tectors. Foolishi, therefore, is the dlaim put forward by the liberals
that genitis and immutalrility in dogma are in il] accord. The Vati-
can alone is enough ta showv the marvellous union between true
beauty and true religion."

By W. P. EGLr-SON.

On Wednesday the i îth inst., the Scientific Society taook its
first annual trip. As early as 4.30 a. m. could he seen the form, of
Rev. Father Lajeunesse, O. M. I., the indefati-able director of the
Societyaasn the slumnbering- miembers from their heds. At
five o'clock aIl preparations for the excursion were comipleted and
twa bus-loads of happy stu dents started for Blackburn's mica mine.
The dlay wvas an ideal one and the drive wvas !greatly enjoyed by ail.
The paî-ty reached its destination at noon, and received a cordial
reception from Mr. Stewart, the courteaus manager of the mine,
who, invited the students ta mnake themnselves at home. After a
1bearty dinner a visit was made ta the open mine, and a descent
wvas made in the main shaft, 268 feet deep. The descent waq nmade
in the bucket, but durinc, the ascent an accident happened ta the
macliinery and man), of the students wvere obliged ta climb the
ladders. At 5 o'clock p. nm. a start wvas made for home. After a
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pleaisant sIx hirs' di-ive the tired but happy company fouind itself
back at the University. Our thanks are due ta Mr. Stew%%art, the
manager of the rnine,and also ta Mir. Gratton, the genial forernan,
for the kindness and cou rtesv shown us durinig aur visit.

1 t wvill now be in order ta congratulate Rev. Father Lajeun-
esse, the director of the Society, and the esier-etic comirnittee who
had charge of ic ziffairs of the society duriing the past season. If
the success already achiev'ed rnav be taken as an augury for the
future ive feel secure lu saying that the Scientific Society lias a
brilliant record in bïore for it. The lectures delivered at the regu-
lar weekly meetings have been a credit ta the society, and thge en-
tlusiasm of the miembers ini their wark speaks elaquently indeed.

At tlie Trinity Ordinations, Satturdaiy, MaY 27, His Grace
Archibiblhop Duhamel ordained the folloiving students of Ottawa
University The-olog,,ical Serninarv

Priests-Rev. Albert Gagu on, Ottawa ; Rev. John Braown-
rigg, Alfred. Ont. ; Rev. B3ernard MIcKenna, O. MI. I., Ot-
tawa; Rev. :Xrniaud Baron. O. M.L L, France; Rev. Patrick Flvnii,
.0. M. I., Loweil, Mlass.; Rev. Aloysitis Lebert, O. M. ,Bai.

Deacons-Rev. Brother Roy, O. :0. 1., Lawell, Mfass.;
Re,,. J. B. Horeau, 0. M. L, rai~ Rev. Patrick O'N\liI, O. MI.
I., ; Rev. Odilo Allard, 0. M-. 1.

Sub-Deacois-james Fallon, O. M. I., Kiingstoil ; Arthur
Barette, Ottawa; .Albert Rousseau, St. Boniface; Antonio Barette,
Ottawa.;-; Ersiest Lacombe, O. MI. I., Ottawa.

iniors-M-\essrs. G. Prudhommîe, Cantley ; Gcorge 'Fitzý-
gl.erald, Ott.awa ; John B. Bazinet, Prescott ; Joseph D)esjardins,
Ottawa ; Orner Lavergne, O ttawa ; Malcolm McKinnon, British,
Columibia; Amibrose 'Madden, O.M. I., Ottnawa; Steplien B31lchin,
0. M.L J.; Orner Robilard, O. M. .; Juius Priour, O. M. J., Ot-
t;iwv.- ; .Aquilla Graiton, O. M. L, IMontreal ; Charles Souhry, O.
M.L I., France; Eugý,eie NMcCuade, O. M. 1. Boston; T. Blanchard.
0. M. I., .Mlontreal.

Toiîtir-Mesrs.larken, of Vankleek Hill ; Chiatelini, oi
Thurso ; Ethier, of Prescout; Pare, of Prescott.

Rev. 1-ilaire Chartramd, if the Serninary, wvilI be ordained to
the priesthood, at Hartivell, P. 0. on June i ah.

6â4
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!?Prtorunm îC povunm 5 ors
M. A. Foi.E..

Letters from Rome hav'e brouglit the welconme news that, on
Hol SaurdvRev. W. 0'Boyle. '90, uas; raised to the sublime

dignity cif the priesthood. Congratulations, Fathier 0'Boyle, and
Giod speed.

Mr. Patrick Lawn, ex-'cg. -writeb to renew hi.s subscriiotion to
the REVIEW and to convey to à' e Ii.ditors" a feu, vords of con>-
plimi-ent and encouragement. Thanks, old friend, tlîanks.

Thomas O'Hagan, LL. D., '82, the ,,ell-iznown Canadian
writer, bas just returned from a tour througlh the Westerni and
Soutbiern States. During the threc i-iontlis of bis absence lie de
livered about seveniv lectures. lii Texas lie met several of the
Oblate Fathers-Rev. Fathers Smith and Parisot amnongr others.
He is at present publishincr two nici works-a volume of poemis,
diSongs of tlîe Settlernent," and a cril.ical xvork -' English Epochai
Poets'" Dr. 0'Hagan's past brilliant success in hlie literary
field affords à g,-uarantee that bis prospective publications wvill meet
Nvith a hearty reception fromi the rea-diingý public.

UIV e
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